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CHUNKING DIGNITARIES.
No sooner do we get through proving 

that our judges are not guilty of ignorance 
and carlessness, than ive indict a bishop on 
a charge of “hornswaggling”, but they all 
coinc clear in the end, and the taxpayers 
foot all the bills.

* *
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UONS OBSERVE 
9TH ANNIVERSARY 

TUESDAY NIGHT
International President Was

Principal Speaker Filling 
Out Interesting Program

Lions w ith the ir ladies observed 
the 9th anniversary of the local 
club Tuesday evening with the hall 
in gala Halloween color, serpents, 
toys and stream ers and the assem 
bly bedecked w ith hats in keeping 
w ith the Halloween decoration 
scheme.

Boss Lion O. L. Boykin presided 
in his usual gracious m anner se t
tin g  every one a t  ease righ t from  
the  s ta r t  th a t m eant a  full even
ing’s en tertainm ent with profit 
from  rem arks of the principal 
speakers.

Rev. Robt. S. McKee led in a 
sing-song th a t was followed by the 
invocation offered by Rev. W. M. 
Murrell.

The luncheon period dispensed 
w ith, the program  was taken  up 
w ith  the "Carl Vsnth" trio  appear
ing as the firs t number, th is trio  
being composed of Mrs. G. L. Boy
kin, Mrs. Loyd Stallings and Mis3 
F ra y  Stallings, assisted by Mrs. C. 
W. Webb.

Mrs. R ita F oster S tocking ap
peared in a reading. “The Bishop s 
Silence."

The principal speaker of the e- 
vening was Ju lian  C. H yer of F t. 
W orth, P resident In ternational of 
th e  Lions clubs. His them e was 
built around the poem, “The House 
by the Side of the Road", placing 
the  public in the "middle" of the 
road by w ay of illustrating  his re
m arks. In the course of his re
m arks he sta ted  th a t the Lions 
clubs in Texas outnum bered th a t 
all o ther civic clubs combined, w ith 
a  to ta l of tw enty-six hundred clubs 
in all nations.

The R otary  club w as represented 
by R. E. Drennon. B & P Women 
by Miss N o m a  Rhodes, the Legion 
by H R. Kerliow who w as accom
panied by Mrs. Kerbow. Boyd 
Mender of McLean, chairm an of 
Group 31 of Lions clubs, and Geo. 
M offett of Chillicothe were also es
pecially invited guests. A to ta l of 
65 were present to  assist in the cel
ebration  of the ninth anniversary.

Mrs. N ora M cM urtry met with 
the superintendents of schools of 
Childress. Hall «>nd Collingsworth 
a t  W ellington Tuesday where plans 
fo r a  seven m onths course of study 
w as discussed. The s ta te  depart
m ent is approving & seven m onths 
school course of study which m ay 
be adopted in several of the rural 
schools having short term s.

P leasan t Valley’s school Is again 
lowing aopen a fte r  the cotton pick
ing season Is p re tty  well under con
trol.

DISTRICT COURT 
TAKES UP DOCKET 
MONDAY MORNING

Special Venire of a Hundred 
Called in Hess Tvler Case 

On Murder Charge

A special venire for a  hundred 
men has been issued from  which 
to  select a ju ry  to  serve in the Hess 
Tyler case in which he is charged 
w ith the m urder of a young m an 
a t  Ell, Hall county several months 
ago and given the death penalty a t 
Memphis a t the following term  of 
court. The case comes to  Donley 
on a  change of venue. This case is 
se t for November 2nd.

The Grand Ju ry  adjourned Wed
nesday a fte r  having returned one 
Indictment. They will again be in 
aession next Monday when more in
form ation will have been suplied.

Civil suits tried  th is  week up to 
W ednesday evening resulted in a 
verdict for the plain tiff in each 
case. Those tried: Sham burger Lbr. 
Co. vs Dee Fletcher, su it on ac
count; Sham  burger Lbr. Co. vs E. 
Price, F-C on note; Sham burger 
Lbr. Co. vs W. A. Ridle, F-C on 
note; Abble P ark er Pinucane vs 
Janes E. Pincucane, divorce.

STRONG WARRIORS 
FAIL TO HOLD 

LOCAL BRONCS
Reid Runs Wild to Lead

Scoring Spree of Bronchos 
Against Miami Friday

Fred Reid showed his heels to 
the Miami W arriors in scoring 
th ree of the four touchdowns made 
in the gam e between the Bronchos 
and the W arriors here last Friday, 
m aking the score 24 to 0 in favoi 
of the Clarendon team.

During the firs t qu arte r the 
gam e was fairly  even, but as the 
gam e got hot the Bronchos led by 
Reid scored 18 points. Andis made 
the firs t touchdown by a thrilling 
50 yard  run. The Broncho in ter
ference was w orking most of the 
tim e which paved the way for the 
scores. Andis m ade another touch
down only to  be called back to  re
ceive a  penalty  for a  Clarendon 
man holding.

Coache H utton used m ost of his 
substitu tes in the game. McMahan. 
Mann, O’Neil, Jackson, Cooke, Cox 
Brown, and E stlack were used to 
replace the firs t s tr in g  men. Con
tra ry  to  expectations the W arriors 
failed to  show up to  advantage 
against the strong  Broncho eleven.

The Bronchos are  looking more 
like the champion team  th a t the 
fans a re  w anting  I t  looked like 
they would be handicapped a t the 
firs t of the season when the elgi- 
bility rule was so s tric tly  enforced 
but it seems to  have strengthened 
the team  now The first year boyr 
are try ing  m ighty  hard  to make 
the team  and the coaches are giv
ing them all of the tra in ing  pos
sible by sending them  into the 
gam es to  substitu te  for the regu
lars. I f  there was any  doubt about 
a strong  team  a t the firs t of the 
season. It has been overcome.

A Common Paper For Conunon People

No Visible Results Noted 
From Utility Conference

At a m eeting of the M ayor and 
City Commissioners here Monday 
when representatives of various 
public u tility  com panies were ask
ed to be present for the purpose o. 
w orking out some plans by which 
rates m ight be reduced, very little 
w as accomplished.

The m anager of the W est Texas 
U tilities announced th a t his com pa
ny had been reducing ra tes  a t 
various tim es voluntarily, and 
would continue th a t policy In the 
fu tu re when opportunity  afforded.

The telephone com pany's m ana
ger had no promises to  m ake s ta t
ing th a t his com pany w as suffer
ing from  a depression in business 
by reason of so m any discontinuing 
the ir phones.

The representative of the gas 
com pany failed to arrive and th t 
local m anager could promise no th
ing w ithout the sanction of the 
m ain m anager.

Mayor Cagle s ta ted  Tuesday 
th a t he would continue in his ef
fo rts to  secure lower u tility  rates 
whenever and w herever possible 
and th a t he was looking for rates 
to  "m atch five cent cotton."

Born to Mr .and Mrs. John Rhea 
Sunday the 18th, a girt.

Lon Rundell Home Destroyed 
By Fire Sunday Morning

Sunday m orning a t  about 3:00 
the fire departm ent w as called to  
the south-w est p a r t of town In 
answ er to  a call of a  fire  a t  the 
Lon Rundell home. There w as no 
one a t  home when the fire s ta rted  
according to  inform ation furnished 
the Leader reporter. There w as no 
definite explanation as to  how the 
fire started , but from all reports 
there seemed to have been an ex
plosion ju s t before the fire broke 
out.

Rev. I n g r a m  in Revivals 
Reports Conversions

R eturning home from  Collings
w orth county Tuesday, Rev. C. B. 
Ingram  reports th irteen  conver
sions as a  resu lt of his m inisterial 
efforts In th a t  section over the 
week.

He sta te s  th a t he se t th ree hun
dred as his goal a t  the d o se  of the 
la s t Annual Conference, and that 
since he lacks only six of that num
ber. be e je c ts  to be able to report 
a full quota at the meeting of the 
Annual Conference next month.

LEL1A PIONEER 
DIES WEDNESDAY 

WHILE ON VISIT
Was Among First Settlers 

In Donley County And 
Father Mrs. Noble

Arriving a t  Lelia S aturday  f o ra  
visit w ith his daughter, Mrs. Lo
vett Noble, Mr. Phil Jackson was 
stricken and died a few hours la te r 
a t seven a. m. Wednesday.

Mr. Jackson has been m aking 
his home in Montrose. California 
for a num ber of years and where 
his wife is critically  ill a t  th is 
time. His funeral will be held a t  
Canyon S atu rday  according to  
present plans.

W ith the exception of Mrs. Noble 
and grandchildren a t  Tulls where 
he visited ju st before coming to 
Lelia, the rem aining relatives r e 
side in California.

Mr. Jackson cam e to Lelia I-ake 
when it was a sparsely settled  sec 
tion and established his home 
where the fam ily resided until a 
few years ago. Because of his long 
residence In Donley county, and the 
prominence of the family, he had 
a wide acquaintance.

A num ber of old friends and 
neighbors expect to  a ttend  the 
funeral a t Canyon S atu rday  where 
the rem ains will be laid to rest be
side those of relatives who passed 
aw ay long ago.

Greene’s Special Prices On 
Winter Needs This Week

You will appreciate the special 
prices on seasonable bargains be
ing offered by the Greene drygoods 
com pany as advertised in th is issue

The list is not confined to  a 
short list of specials used for 
“leaders", but does include w inter 
clothing for all ages, bed clothing 
and suits, coats and hats and a 
whole lot of things you are going 
to  need righ t now.

Tw enty suits a t  $9.85. Been a  
long tim e since su its sold for th a t 
price of this quality. P an ts are 
down to $1.95. A lot of fellows got 
left on th a t bargain last sum m er 
when prices were made out of the 
ordinary. They were sold out too 
soon for the custom ers. Read the 
list in this issue of the Leader ana 
get f irs t choice.

Bryan-Miiler Company Makes 
Some Special Prices

M aking cash prices, Bryan-M ii
ler com pany has a nice lot of b ar
gains advertised in th is issue of the 
Leader. Suits all the way from 
$11.95 up to  $23 95. Some dandy 
bargains in the lot, fellows, and 
you augh t to  look them  over.

The list Includes sheepltned coats 
leather jackets and other w inter 
clothing th a t you wHl have to  buy 
righ t soon. The firm  is m aking 
some ex tra  good prices in an effort 
to  try  out the week end special 
price plan adopted by sim ilar 
stores over the s ta te  th a t is m eet
ing w ith popular favor.

Mrs. Nora McMurtry Speaks 
Before Rotary Club

A t the luncheon hour of the 
R otary  club Friday, the members 
were addressed by Mrs. N ora Me 
M urtry, county superintendent of 
schools, who confined her rem arks 
to her special line of work.

Mrs. M cM urtry explained the 
tax  situation, the present financial 
s ta tu s  of the various schools of the 
county, and the im portance of tax  
paym ents a t  th is particu la r time.

She also grave a sum m ary of the 
equipment, valuation and num ber 
of teachers employed and o ther In
form ation not generally known 
outside her office. H er appearance 
a t  th is tim e m arked the firs t ta lk  
from  th a t classification in the his
tory  of the local club and Is said to 
have been very Instructive.

Cream Prices Are Slightly 
Lower And Eggs Up

Prices of cream  reported by M 
S. Parsons today is 27 cents with 
a possible drop tomorrow. Eggs 
are  scarce a t  20 cents.

T urkey m arke t has not opened 
w ith a ligh t crop over the county.

Cream shipm ents have not In
creased to any noticeable extent 
said to be due to the busy season 
in gathering crops.
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HONOR ROLL OF SOUTH WARD SCHOOL 
SHOWS A GREATER IMPROVEMENT

SOUTH W ARD SCHOOL *-
FIR ST GRADE

SECOND HONOR ROLL;
Bobby Jo  LaFon—89 
A nnalynn B arns—89 
Nelda oue Burton—88 
Clyde Douglas—8s 
Dorothy Nell Woods—87 
A. W. Shoffit -8 7  
Annie Ree P o rte r—87 
Francis Lamb—87 
Ruby B arnard—87 
Geraldine Clayton—86 
Billy T hornberry—86 
Zona P a t Grady—86 
Nina Sloan—86 
Ollie R uth Fowler—86 
F rank ie  Hommel—86 
B ad! K irtley—85 
N eta Jane Cornell—85 
Helen M artin—85 
Lewis Cham berlain—85 
W anda Rea F itzgerald—85 
M ary Lorena Gorm an—85 
Elsie C lark—65 
B etty  John Gol*ston—85 

KE< v/M> GRADE 
FIRST HONOR ROLL:

Dorothy Dean Thomas—97 
Madeline Kelly—93 
Raymond Johnson—93 
Aiieen K utch—92 
Ja ck  Stephensou—92 
Samuel Sclvally—92 
Colvin Salmon—92 
Maxine Robertson—92 
Jo  Alice Lane—91 
D orothy Nell Oiler—91 
Jessie L ott—91 
Billie Ralph Andis—91 
R ay Bulls—90 

SECOND HONOR ROLL:
Lena W illiams—89 
Hazel Adams—89 
Edna R uth H uffstu tler—88 
M aurice Risley—88 
D orothy Lou Naylor—88 
Charlie B ritten  Shuford—87 
Billie Ruth Buliaan—87 
F rankie MA'lenny—86 
Jewell Allen—86 
W alton Tucker—83 
Ollie McCrary—85 
Elizabeth Morrison—85 

THIRD GRADE 
FIR ST HONOR ROLL:

Mildred Phelps—82 
Maxine La ink in—92 
Lucille Goldston—92 
K athryn  Keener—90 
Dona Adams—90 
Ellis Reid—90 
Lois H eatherly—90 
Ramona Sm ith—90 
Madeline McCracken—90 
Ronald Keener—90 
Bobby Joe Skelton—90 

SECOND HONOR ROLL;
Gaynell Tidwell—89 
Nelda Peabody—89 
Lowell Heckman—89 
Johnny Grady—89 
Leon Lusk—89 
K atrena Carlile—88 
E va Glen Bain—88 
Dan Boston—88 
Al W ord—88 
Lorean Thomas— 88 
B ertha Thomas—88 
Louise Russell—88 
Cleo Russell—88 
Emogene Mayo— 88 
Rowena Smith—87 
Carl Morris—87 
Joe Bob Baker—86 
Dorothy Francis Noble— 86 
Jack  Rodgers—86 
Jo  Ann Smith—86 
Glen Sloan—85 
L ettie Wardlow—85 
R uth Bale—85 
Clarence Pipes—85 
Cecil Heckman—85 
Laverae Johnston—85 

FO I'R TH  GRADE 
FIR ST HONOR ROLL:

June McMurtry—94 
Billie Lou Gilbert—92 
Billie P atm an—92 
Raymond Hay—91 
Nell Sachse—91 
Houston Alexander—90 
Phillips Gentry—90 
F red Chamberlain—90 
Billy Headrick—90 
Gladys Thomas—90 

8ECOND HONOR ROLL:
Floy Dell Dewey—88 
Irene O’Neil—88 
Lois Marie Taylor—88 
John Henry Jay —86 
Thelm a Teatherty—86 
Glennie Deal—86 
Thelm a Hardin—86 
Jim m ie Jewell Nichole— 86 
F isher Johnson—86 
J . L. Reid—85

R uth McDonald—85 
Billie Yates—S3 
Billie Latson—85 

FIF T H  GRADE 
FIRST HONOR ROLL:

Jane Kerbow—96 
Maxine Ellis—94 
Phebe Ann Buntin—94 
Gladys H utton—93 
Frances M orris—9J 
Jim m y Gene Thom pson--92 
Claude McGowan—Ji 
Frances G rady—90 
E thelyn Drennan—90 
Gene T eat—90 
Gail A dam s- 90 
Lawrence H eckm an- 90 
Opal Chilton—OO 
Aline Gibbs- 99 

SECOND HONOR ROLL:
E dith Shelton—89 
Jessie Lane—88 
Dorothy Kerbow- -88 
Mildred Jo  Ham— 88 
M ary Jane Hillman—88 
M aurine Langford—98 
Jo W ord—88 
Kenneth Sloan—>7 
Mildred A ttehcry—87 
O leta Woods—87 
Homer Tucker SI 
Jim m y W atters—86 
Cecil Sm ith—86 
Royce Lummus—86 
Irene Russom—86 
Coy Ringwald—86 
Jack  Yates—85 

SIXTH GRADE 
FIR ST HONOR ROLL:

Jeane McDonald—94 
M argaret E asterling—92 
Lillie Jewel Barns—90 

SECOND HONOR ROLL:
Edna Thomas—89 
Dessie B arnard—88 
Virginia Butler—88 
Ruth B each--88 
A lbert Cobb—88 
Lavem e Kimbriel—88 
Reha Nichols—88 
Drucilla Mayo—87 
Francis Fowler—87 
Elizabeth Combest—87 
Zelda R uth Nored—87 
W illard H am —86 
Pauline O’Neil—85 

SEVENTH GRADE 
FIR ST HONOR ROLL:

M argaret Nell Hillm an—94 
Johnnie L o tt—92 
Nickey S tew art—92 
Jim m ie Bourland—92 
Jo  Ellen Kennedy—92 
Allen P atm an—91 
Helen Risley—91 
Eugenia Noland—90 
M errytom A ttcberry—90 

SECOND HONOR ROLL:
Fannie McGowan—89 
La Verne McMurtry—89 
Nell Cook—89 
Francis Sanford—88 
Maurice Lane—88 
Kathleen Oden—88 
Wesley Powell—88 
Pauline Carlile—87 
M ary Lois H ayter—87 
Verlln M artin—87 
Howard S trsw n—87 
M ary Wood—8i 
S tella Reid—87 
Howard Gilbert—86 
Dorothy Faye Scoggin—86 
Aubrey Brady—86 
Fannie Mae Sachse—86 
Joyce Sm ith—85 
Boyd Woods—85 
Peggy W ord—85 

EIGHTH GRADE 
FIR ST HONOR ROLL:

Avis Lee McElvany—96 
M ary Ella B arnard—95 
M ary Frances Dewey—93 
Georgia L utz—93 
Ila  Deal—92 
Helen Louise Greene—92 
Linwood B etts—90 
Houston G attls—90 

SECOND HONOR ROLL:
M ary Travis Dyer—89 
Elotse Hill—89 
D orothy Jo  R yan—89 
Lowell LaFon—88 
Anna Moores Sw ift—88 
A. J. Sm ith—87 
Woodrow Bulls—87 

• B eatrice Gorm an—87
Wilson K utch—86 
Bobble Boston—86 
M arie Carlile—86 
D orothy Phelps—85 
Paul Greene—85 
Alma Dale McF&rllng—85 
S arah  Virginia McGowan—85

SHERIFF’S FORCE 
CAPTURES STILL 

EAST OF JERICHO
Truck Load of Paraphernalia 

Brought to Town Attracts 
Attention of Many

The conglom erated m ixture of 
alleged whiskey m aking parapher
nalia stacked up near the jail on 
the courthouse lawn since Tuesday 
afternoon has a ttrac ted  a large 
num ber of people whose curiosity 
has been aroused as to  ju s t how 
such cantrapttons looked.

The collection consists of seven
teen barrels, said to have been full 
of mash a t the time of capture, 
twelve kegs of ten gallon capacity 
filled w ith w hat Is said to  be whis
key and six em pty kegs of a simi
la r  size.

A large cooker of about a  one 
hundred and fifty  gallon capacity 
made of copper was also taken in 
the raid. The worm consists of a 
two inch copper pipe curved around 
some four tim es inside a large ga l
vanized tank  with a keg stra iner 
and an outlet for the liquid a fte r 
it is cooled when passed through 
the worm under w ater.

The alleged still was located sev
eral days ago and watched for the 
purpose of cap turing  the operators. 
This idea was abonded Tuesday 
when no one showed up. Two a r 
rests were made W ednesday of this 
week in connection with the plant 
capture.

The Leila L ake public schools 
were again opened Monday of this 
week following a cotton holiday.

American Ik*gion Celebrates 
Gain in Membership

F orty  members of the Aubyn E. 
Clark Post celebrated a member
ship cam paign th a t netted them 
eighty-seven members at the clos
ing Tuesday evening in the ir hall, 
doughnuts and coffee being the 
principal items of a refreshm ent 
served them.

A rrangem ents were made by a 
com m ittee composed of C. H uff
man. Clifford Decker and Tom 
Tucker who were appointed a t the 
previous meeting.

Plans for the A rm istice Day 
celebration on November 11th were 
discussed. This m a tte r  is in charge 
of H. T. Burton, Ralph Andis and 
C. E. Miller. Beyond a m onster 
parade, no definite plans have yet 
been made tow ard a  program  for 
the dav.

Miss Mae Bennett Seriously 
III At Amarillo

Friends here have been advised 
th a t Miss Mae Bennett underwent 
a serious operation a t Northwest 
Texas Hospital at Amarillo Tues
day.

Miss Bennett was taken suddenly 
ill some three weeks ago and for 
a  tim e her friends were alarm ed 
about her condition. She Improved 
for several days only to  be taken 
worse the la st of the week when 
she w as'T aken  to  Amarillo with 
the operation as an only means to 
save her life. H er condition today 
Is reported to  be slightly improved.

Agriculture C l a s s  Judges 
Poultry at Claude

AUTO ACCIDENT 
RESULTS IN DEATH 

OF YOUNG LADY
Texas Tech Student Killed

Monday Was Formerly a 
Clarendon Resident

Miss Bonnie Nell Gordon, aged 
17 and a freshm an a t Tech College 
a t  Lubbock, was instantly  killed 
late Monday afternon when a ligh t 
auto in which she and three o thers 
were riding overturned as they 
crossed the firs t dip one mile ea s t 
of Lubock.

Miss F rankie B arnhardt, a cou
sin, received critical injuries and 
the two young men, also students 
were slightly  injured.

She was a  daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Gordon who form erly re
sided in Clarendon and who moved 
to their extensive farm  location 
some ten miles south of Miami a- 
bout two years ago.

The funeral was held a t P am pa 
a t 2:30 Wednesday, the services 
being conducted by the pasto r of 
the M ethodist church, Rev. Rhea 
Johnson, who w as assisted by Revs. 
W. M. Murrell and E. B. Bowen of 
Clarendon and Rev. Chisum of Mi
ami.

Besides her parents, she is su r
vived by a brother and two sisters, 
Mrs. Durwood Skelton of Claren
don, Mrs. Kelly Hamblen of near 
Pam pa, and Fred Gordon, J r . o f 
near Miami.

Those atending the funeral from  
Clarendon were Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Hum , Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Haile, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. T. Darnell and Mr. Enochs. 
Mrs. E. R. Reeves, Mrs. J. B. Baird 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Haile, Mrs. 
Loyce Davis, Mrs. L. W. Davis, 
Mrs. Sam Braswell Jr. Jerom e D. 
Stocking.

And the following classm ates 
and associates: Misses Luree and 
Sylvia Burson, Joise Mae Davis, 
Lois and W yfla Lee Alexander, E l
gin Patrick, Ju lia  Mae Caraw ay, 
Nadine Haile, Latrice Benson. Ed
na Montgomery.

Scores of friends of the fam ily 
from Miami, Pam pa and o ther sec
tions were present for the last rite s 
and a profusion of flowers in loving 
memory from her m any friends ac
companied the casket to  its la s t 
resting  place.

Scores of friends Inn Clarendon 
mourn with the bereaved fam ily 
th a t m eant much to the church, 
school and social life when C laren
don was the fam ily home. No fam 
ily ever stod higher in the estim a
tion of our god citizens, and no 
m isfourtune has ever elicited m ore 
genuine sorrow, sym pathy and re
gret.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron A lexander 
and family were here W ednesday 
visiting his parents. Judge and M rs 
J. J. Alexander and o ther relatives.

BRONCS TO PLAY 
WELLINGTON TEAM 
THERETOMORROW

G. L. Boykin, teacher of the 
high school class in agriculture, 
w as accompanied to  Claude the 
firs t of the week by Odell Banard, 
H arry  McCracken and Hollis 
Evans who composed the judging 
team  in the poultry judging con
test.

A lternate judges of the class 
were John H arlan and Chas. Word. 
The class from  the  Clarendon 
school judged w hite leghorns, R. I. 
reds and barred rocks. The class 
had been carefully coached by E. 
V. Q uattlebaum , Donley county’s 
leading poultrym an of Rhode 
Island Red production and prize 
winners. Results of the judging has 
not been announced to  th is  date.

Civic Club Sponsoring Dance 
Friday Night Next Week

|  Ladles of the Business and P ro 
fessional W omen s club announce 
benefit dance fo r F rid ay  n igh t of 
nex t week.

Music Is to  be furnished by the 
"Six M errym akeis" and the  hours 
of dancing will begin at nine a 
continue until a late hour.

Local Team Ext Winipects to 
Sectional Title in Game 

With Skyrockets

Coaches F. A. Stocking and John 
H utton feel confident th a t  th e  
Broncs will w in a  v ictory  over the 
W ellington S kyrockets on Powell 
Field F riday  afternoon of th is 
week. While they  feel th a t  victory 
is certain , nothing Is being le ft un
done to  whip the ir p layers Into 
shape for any em ergancy.

I f  the Broncs win over W elling
ton, they  will hold the  sectional 
title . W ellington In a  conference 
gam e m et defeat a t  th e  hands of 
the  McLean S kyrockets recently. 
They also lost to  Sham rock In a 
practice game.

Clarendon’s probable s ta r te rs  
will be w ith  W atson and E aste r
ling ends; Behrens and M artin  
tackles; M orris and Greene guards; 
W atte rs  center; Andis quarte r, 
Reid and McMahan halves; E. 
W atson fullback.

A  large crowd from  Clarendon 
will join the Pep 8quad In backing 
up the local team and the number 
of faithful backers who never mlae 
a game will accompany the boys 
to the deciding battle.
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Iption 92.00 a year 1st zone. O ther zones 92.90

Ita tered  as second-class m a tte r March 12, 1929, a t  the post office a t 
Clarendon, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

This paper's duty Is to  prin t all the news th a t's  fit to prin t honestly 
eiiS  fairly  to  all unbiased by any consideration even including its  own 
editorial opinion.

Any erraneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm, or corporation which may occur in the columns ot 
THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER will be gladly corrected upon be- 
tng brought to the atten tion  of the m anagem ent.

NOTICE!—O bituaries and poetry are published In this paper a t  the 
ra te  of 1 cent per word. A charge of 91.00 is made on cards of thanks. 
Stories of deaths and funerals published in tim e to  retain  the news 
value are not rated  as obituaries.

/^Member Iq31^
National  Editorial Association

Sexaa Press As elation Panhandle Press Association

<Vntl<- Reminder.
• For the 'steenth time let us pass 

on the recommendation of a m igh
ty  good doctor—"Don't fall to plant 
turnips or something for green fod 
der during the w inter.”

•  •  •
Ueorgin Waken I'p .

News comes from Georgia th a t 
they are turning their tobacco 
barns into sweet potato curing 
plants and transform ing cotton 
warehouses into canning plants. 
We’ve been expecting some one to 
s ta r t  something sensible for some 
time.

•  •  •
Raid a Monthful.

Recently a banker made the fol
lowing statem ent: "Give me the 
m an who holds on when others let 
go; who pushes ahead when others 
pull back; who knows no such word 
as can’t, and I'll show you a man 
who will succeed no m atte r what 
obstacles befall him."

•  •  •
Cream  Price* Rising.

W ith the upward trend of cream 
prices, good milk cows naturally  
grow in demand and are bringing 
more money than a month ago. I t 
Is predicted th a t good cows will 
soon be selling for around seventy- 
five dollars again.

Dairy cows mean a weekly pay 
check, and with some good sows 
and laying hens, it looks like more 
and more th a t the farm er Is going 
to  suffer least a f te r  all.

•  •  •
Totin’ Fair.

When we get to  the point of tax 
ing bank deposita and notes just 
a s  we do other property, the aver
age tax payer will be relieved some 
w hat. Intangible assets, as these 
tw o Items are termed, escape a Juai 
taxation  and have all these years.

A farm er who owns an equity In 
a  farm, la taxed for full ownership 
value. The man who holds notes 
against th a t same farm, does not 
pay taxes on the notes. He should 
toe made to pay taxes on his notes 
and relieve the farm er of a p a rt of 
the taxation.

•  •  •
Amos ‘n Andy Stays.

Those who like their line of stuff, 
will be glad to learn th a t the con-

H £ A D A C H l 3
NEURITIS

N E U R A L G IA , C O L D S
Whenever you have some nnygir; 

•che or pain, take some tablets cf 
Bayer Aspirin. Relief is immediate

There’s scarcely ever an ache o: 
pain that Bayer Aspirin won't relieve 
■—and never a time when you can't 
takeh.

The tablets with the Bayer cross 
are always safe. They don't depress 
the heart, or otherwise harjn you.

|  often as they ttn  
pain W (fiî mfort. 

suit to buy the genuine, 
the package. Beware of

'Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of monoaceticacidester 
at mfkyticndd.

trac t between a tooth paste m anu
facturer and Amos 'n Andy was re
newed in an announcem ent over 
the radio during the week.

There was some speculation over 
this m atte r and it was announced 
In a newspaper journal th a t the 
contract would not be renewed due 
to the protest of several thousand 
fastidious colored people who ob
jected to  their race being "whim- 
whamed" In a money-making deal 
by two white fellows. Our s ta te 
ment of two weeks ago was based 
on th is information.

•  •  •
The Ingrate.

Many tim es a fellow can look 
back down the ladder and see the 
fellow who helped him get his feet 
on the first rung Many tim es th a t 
is his local banker. Are you show
ing your appreciation now, or are 
you yelling from the housetops 
tha t "his bank is going busted?”

The Almighty may be tak ing  us 
to  a shakedown right now—nobody 
knows. But be tha t as it may, the r * 
is no room for th “ "squaw ker", dig 
in and pitch. In other words, throw 
away your ham mer and get down 
and push and you and your banke’ 
will both come out alright.

•  •  •
Murry Growing Popular.

People in north central Texas 
are adm iring Governor M urray of 
Oklahoma about as much as his 
own people. They are equally ap
preciative of the fact that Gover
nor Sterling is big enough to  p a t
tern a fte r Murray.

Gov. Sterling refuses to permit 
federal courts to  interfere w ith his 
plans--so does Gov. Murray. Being 
the governor of a g reat atate is no 
boy's Job and while M urray is fa r 
more popular a t present. It m ay be 
possible th a t S terling will continue 
to learn from M urray to  the extent 
of making Texas a real governor 
a fte r all.

•  •  •
Thomas %. Edison.

“Noble, kindly servant of the 
United S tates and benefactor of all 
mankind.” Such were the words of 
President Calvin Coolldge when he 
presented the g reat man w ith a

medal voted by Congress In Octo
ber of 1928.

For more than fifty  years Edison 
conceived ideas and turned them 
Into useful service by hard work. 
He disclaimed any honor for being 
a genius, s ts tin g  th a t hjs successes 
were due to hard work and study 
alone.

Now th a t he is gone, millions 
thank him for the thousand of la
bor-saving devices, the inventions 
th a t mean entertainm ent and mors 
knowledge th a t m ight not be ours 
had he not lived. No other man 
since the birth of Christ w as so 
universally known. He gave freely 
of his life th a t hum anity m ight be 
benefitted ra th e r than  to  accumu 
la te  money America and the world 
has lost the g rea test man of all 
tim e and his nam e shares the u d  

iversa) acquaintance of the D eit,

SALESMAN GETS AWAY 
WITH CASH

Not so m any weeks ago another 
smooth tongued salesm an, w ith a 
pleasing personality, was in Beaver 
soliciting the m erchants for adver
tising in a so-called Beaver County 
Directory. This young man repre
sented a publishing house which 
carried his own nam e as president 
He gave his address as E lkhart. 
Kansas.

This young man evidently found 
the picking p re tty  good here in 
Beaver, Judging from the yell sent 
up by a num ber of the local m er
chants. Many inquiries are now be-

LAST DAYS

—2 for 1 Sale—

Thursday
Friday

Saturday

Buy One—Get One 
F R E E

-at-
Stocking’s Drug Store

Buy One, Take One

Pastime Theatre
FRIDA Y-SATl'RD AY—28-24 th 

Her eye* on a career—her heart on a home. W hat doe* 
this modern wife w an t?  See w hat ahe geta In thl* comedy 
romance—

—IN —
“Up Pops the Devil” with Skeets Gallagher and 
Carole Ikimbard.

Also, “Dumbell* In Derbien” a good comedy.
1#—35c

MONDAY-Tt ’BSD AY—26-271h 
I captivated Hal the m inute he saw me, but Don caught 

my eye and heart. She’s Just like a  thousand other girls, 
but she tells the tru th —

—IN—

“Confessions of a Co-Ed” with Phillips Holmes 
and Sylvia Sidney.

Also showing a good comedy, “8. S. M alaria”

__________________ 10—35c_____________~

W EDNE8D A Y -TH t’RSD AY—28-29th
Clive Brook and Tallulah Bankhead

—IN—
“TARNISHED LADY”

She says I ran  handle life. I  can yield to  m arriage be
cause I need money, because I keep my h eart pure for 
romance. I can klaa casually, m ake love excitedly, He 
beautifully and live luxuriously and give nothing. Come 
and see me try . Also good novelty reel, “Ju s t a P al”.

BARGAIN DAYS— 10-15c

Ing made as to  the young m an’s 
where-abouta.

I t  aeems, as the story goes, that 
he received the copy for a  number 
of ads, collected the cash for them 
and promised th a t the directory 
would be ready and delivered in 
two weeks. Up to this time no mer- 
di’-ectory has been delivered and 
the m erchants who fell for the 
scheme are m inus from two to 
tw enty dollars each, depending on 
the size of the bait they swallowed

These kind of schemes have been 
cussed and discussed time and time 
again in the Chamber of Com
merce m eetings and in the columns 
of th is newspaper, warning the 
business men not to fall for such 
poor medium.

The Herald-Dem ocrat aoes not 
w ant every penny tha t the local 
m erchant spends on his advertising 
bu t if we could receive only one- 
half of the money tha t is absolutely 
w asted on such as the above 
schemes, we would not only be giv
ing the m erchants his money's 
worth, but the money would be

kept in Beaver where it rightly de
serves to be kept.

Give this m atte r a lot of thought 
and the next tim e one of these fly- 
by-night artis ts  comes around, 
think of your local newspaper, and 
profit by the m istakes some have 
made in the past.

—Beaver Herald-Democrat.

Mr. and Mrs. F orrest Sawyer 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Miller and 
children spent Sunday in Quitaque 
visiting Mr. Miller’s brother, Mr. 
Jimmie Miller and family.

C. W. GALLAWAY
CHIROPRACTOR

Latson Bldg.—Suite 7 
Phone 234 

Clarendon, Texas

Stay Out of 
D ebt...........

Don’t burden yourself with debts and shoulder 
a greater burden than you are able to carry. It 
invites worry and worry cuts down your earning
capacity.

The pull to get from under debt is a long hard 
one. Debts are paid often by banking a little at a 
time for future obligations. Bank your earnings 
in a safe bank and protect your credit.

•  i

THINK!

H A Y S MONEY!

DONLEY COUNTY 
STATE BANK
“Home of the Thrifty” HAVE MONEY!

TW O  MILLION DOLLARS
PAID in  WAGES a n d  SALARIES...
A  Real C ontribution to W est Te x a s ' Prosperity

PROVIDING a livelihood for over 1,200 employe* . . .  many of whom are your 
friends and neighbors . . . the West Texas Utilities Company has contributed 

to the prosperity of West Texas, for the last three years, an annual payroll of over 
32, 000,000.00.

Two millions of dollars is a powerful agency toward the stabilization of busi
ness conditions. . .  Its expenditure means a substantial amount of trade for retail 
•tores, grocers, laundries, doctors, dentists, tn d  com m ercial establishments of 
all kinds.

Ouly the continued expansion and development of the West Texas Utilities 
Company has made possible the building of this payroll. Through efficient man- 

il and econom ical operation , this company has expanded its facilities,
"1 rates and stimulated the industrial and agricultural development of its 
f. To carry forward theae important projects, the assembling of a loyal, 
uric and hard-working corps of native West Texan employes has been a 

a! outgrowth.

These employes are genuinely concerned over 
f a i r  company’s activities. They are working for West 
Texas . . .  its growth and development. . .  just as you 
•re  working toward the same goal. To co-ordinate our 
•ctivfefcs is tbs constant aim of the West Texas Utili-

Evtwj dollar you spend for electric service 
. . and more/ . .  . has, for the past eight 
ears, bean re-invested in the future ef West 
eons. Payrolls alone, fer construction ond 

operation, are equal to 30c out of every dollar you 
spend for electric service—a sum which goes bock 
to o  this “Land of OpportunityH in salaries and wages 

[ tk ld  h  Watt Taxon employes.

Do You K now  ?
. .  . that if you art aa average 
a w  of domestic electric aer- 
rice yao can increase y*ur uaa 
and enjoyment of tbo comforts 
ond oonvtnienocn of eloctrle  
• • f r ie s  by three rii
only increase yarn total bill by 
• pproxim ataly 10c a dayt 
This it made possible through
• tsa jar traacmiaaion line aleo- 
trla system and an organism 
Hon accustomed to datag largo 
things la a large way.
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•  T e m p l e  o f  T r u t h  *
•  By the Apoatle •
• • * • * * • • •  •

Such a  headache! Such a  head
ache! Been down south with the 
Goodwoman visiting her kin felks 
and a  few of mine. If we skipped 
any, we don't know it. Got down 
th e  family history and checked up 
on ’em and they are all there and 
then  some.

She pushed the Old Apostle Into 
a  nest of old maid aun ts who took 
a  delight in showing the old man 
th a t they did not have much use 
fo r men folks. They made us dig 
‘ta ters, make home made lye soap 
and  pu t out the week's washin' 
and he got nothing but his dinner 
and th a t a t the second table. Such 
a  world! I t  was the only tim e in 
over 49 years th a t the Goodwoman 
w as in her glory and hog hebbun.

One old maid got so bold as to 
say  “where would you men folks 
be if i t  w asn 't for us w om en?” . 
And the Old Apostle reared back 
and said,“in the Garden of Eden 
old sister." T hat shut her up for a 
while, believe me. She was also re
minded th a t she was a  hard-boiled 
eg g  yesterday, a  chicken today and 
would be a feather duster tom or
row. In  fac t she’s about reached 
the  fea ther duster stage already.

No, we didn 't get any bridle 
g rav y  on the trip  and ham  was as 
scarce as sym pathy in the home of 
th e  old maid aunts we visited.

We never saw the like of grass 
widows in a  coon's age. The Old 
Apostle looked a t grass widows un
til he got hay fever.

They are so hard  up down east 
th a t  men are growing beards for 
a  disguise so they can go to  town 
w ithout being dunned. G reat idea! 
T h a t’s why the Apostle has been 
p a rtia l to  a flock of whiskers. He 
m ay be a  “beaver” , bu t he Is not 
bothered with bill collectors.

Yes sir, and they fed us on one- 
eyed peas. They ea t all they can 
and m ake salve out of some and 
ru b  it in. Skinney women who w ant 
to  fa tten  out a  perfect form have 
found the salve made from  one- 
eyed peas to do the job In two week 
Ju s t rub it on folks, rub it on.

And barbers rub skunk grease on 
the head of a  Jelly bean so th a t he 
can tell when he gets a  haircut.

I t  was some trip  tak ing  it all
round. The Apostle rode the coupl
ing pole of a  truck, a  two cylinder 
jitney  and made a visit into Jack 
county on a mule, but he saw the 
folks. They are not much for style 
since Hoover prosperity h it 'em 
down in the Cross Timbers, but 
they  have a world of good s tu ff  to 
eat. In  fac t everything except brin- 
dle gravy and ham  and most of 
them  have th a t coming on. We 
saw  boys 12 years old th a t never 
saw  a hog till th is fall. Hogs are

coming back w ith a bang and folks 
are beginning to  realize th a t they 
m ust live a t home .We need more 
of it r igh t here in old Donley 
county too.

WhiD the men were too busy to  
visit a  - w ith us, we visited w ith 
the women folks and w hat we 
heard about the absent kinsmen 
and kinswomen would fill a  book. 
If half of it is true, over half of 
them  aught to be hanged and the 
rest sent to  the pen. But no one 
believed anything they heard and 
the women kissed each other when 
they met like nothing had been 
Said. This is a general custom  and 
we don’t  claim  to have kin folks 
th a t are any better than  the 
average.

The men folks did not gossip, 
but they told a  bunch of lies th a t 
were hard to  beat but they didn’t 
have anything to brag  about afte r 
the Apostle unloaded on 'em. We 
believe In representing old Donley 
county in a liar’s convention or 
anything th a t bobs up. Ju s t beat 
’em a t anything and everything is 
our motto.

Seriously speaking, we are proud 
of our relatives and they showed us 
a good time. We enjoyed it 
thoroughly and in fact we expect 
to  nam e grandchildren a fte r  about 
two dozen of the best of ’em. And 
another thing, we saw ’em first 
and It w on't be necessary for them 
to come to see us.

We thought we had the best 
country  when we left here last 
week, and when we got home we 
could sw ear it. There is nothing 
like home and the turnips are com
ing righ t along and we are looking 
for some old home spun sausage, 
spare ribs and back bones to  hit 
the kitchen any minute. If there is 
anything else to be told about the 
trip, the Goodwoman will have to  
tell it. F a r  be It from  us to  drag  
any skeletons out of the fam ily 
closet o r chunk our folks to  their 
backs. We'll lie to  ’em and about 
’em, but a t th is distance, we mean 
to  to te  fa ir  and nothing else.

And another thing! Mr. Kemp 
over a t  the Clarendon Motor Com
pany where they sell you a dandy 
good ca r a t a bargain and service 
th a t is unbeatable, has asked the 
Apostle to select one person each 
week for a free wash and grease 
job. O ur advice to  you is to see the 
Apostle in the m eantim e. If  you 
happen to  have tw enty  dollars in 
loose currency, he will select you 
for the  free job. We believe in giv
ing service for the money and we 
are looking for the 20 dollars righ t 
now. They have all the skilled help 
and m achinery to  service your car 
—we’ll vouch for th a t and a square 
deal like you seldom find anywhere

If you don't think a  grease and 
i w ash-up Is worth the $20, don’t 
‘come around. You'll ju s t have to 
! take your chances like the re s t of 
| the folks. This Is th e  only free 
th ing In town, folks. Get in on It 
before Mr. Kemp changes his mind.

♦  B R I C E  *• • * ______ * * ♦
Sunday school was held a t  the 

usual hour Sunday w ith a very 
good attendance.

Mrs. Odell B arker of M artin 
visited her mother. Mrs. T. J . Tice 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Jim  Johnson and Mr.

GOOD F O R  A D O L L A R
This ad is good for one dollar on one of the fol

lowing items of wood-working—

WINDOW FRAMES—CABINETS

DOOR FRAMES—WOOD NOVELTIES

WINDOW SCREENS—FURNITURE

REPAIRING—SCREEN DOORS

FURNITURE REFINISHING

Get our prices on all wood-working Jobs that 
you have to do.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

CLARENDON PLANING MILL
H. Taylor, Mgr.

Across street east of Denver Hotel

Flinchum made a business trip  to 
P ost City Monday.

Miss O neta Isham  was a guest
of Miss M ary Sue W atters of Clar
endon Saturday  night.

Mr. Bil! Todd who has been 
w orking a t  Corpus Christi for the 
past th ree months returned home 
Monday.

Mrs. Homer H iggins had her 
brother and family, Mr. Dykes of 
Lafors to  visit her Sunday.

Vera H atley of Ashtola spent 
the week end with her aunt, Mrs. 
John Hatley.

Syril Aduddell made a business 
trip  to Amarillo Monday.

Mamie. Frankye, and Claudine 
Smallwood spent S atu rday  night in 
the John Rhodes home a t Goldston.

Mrs. Bigby Phillips had her 
m other and brothers, Mrs. Robin
son to  visit her last week.

Mrs. Roberts of S tra tfo rd  spent 
the week end with her son. Mr. 
Syril Aduddell.

Cotton picking was again delay
ed by rain  Tuesday.

There was singing in the D. K. 
Richardson home Sunday night.

• • * •

* L E U  A  L A K E  *
* * * ______  * * *

Miss Moody Kennedy. Mrs. G. F. 
Leathers, and Vemella spent Wed. 
in Amarillo.

Miss Bernice Self left Monday 
for the Dallas Fair, she having won 
the trip  through her 4-H club work

Misses Cecil and W ilma Huh el 
of Clarendon spent Sunday wltn 
Miss W ilma King.

Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Tomlinson 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Darnell and 
families spent Sunday in Clarendon 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Roland.

Mr. Hearn Mace visited friends 
and relatives over the week end.

E arl Myers and R. V. Espy had 
Business in Amarillo Saturday.

Del Lasson returned home F ri
day from the Adair hospital much 
improved.

Mrs. Joe Shryack of Seattle. 
W ashington and Mrs. Greene of 
Amarillo were guests of Mrs. J. A. 
Thompson Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dam edd were 
called to Lubbock F riday  night by 
the death  of her uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lindsay 
and Mrs. C araw ay of Clarendon 
visited relatives Sunday.

Mrs. J . A. Thompson visited her 
friends in Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Wolford 
visited in Childress Sunday.

Mrs. McBee, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. K. Boyce left Sunday 
for her home in Lubbock a fte r  a 
short visit w ith her parents.

Mrs. McElvany of Amarillo 
I spent a  few days with her daugh- 
j ter, Mrs. Claude Morton.
| Mrs. Quinn Aten, Mrs. Joe E.
< Johnston and daughter F rancis 
; and M ary Jo  visited relatives and 
! friends in Memphis Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E arnest Sm ith and 
family of Amarillo visited rela
tives here Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
G em er who have been visiting their 

; children here returned home with 
them.

Mrs. F orest Grant, form erly 
; Mis.4 Edna Bullard of D alhart left 
I F riday a f te r  a  short visit with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bul
lard and other relatives.

Miss Ileta  Mace is a t home now, 
her school having closed for the 
harvesting  of crops.

Mr. Edd Calahan made a busi
ness tr ip  to  Anton Sunday and 
Monday.

W. A. Bullard and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Johnston and family. 
W. C. Johnston and family and Mr. 
Harold Sm ith enjoyed Sunday din
ner in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Milo Dotson of Memphis.

Mrs. Lonnie Bullard and brother 
Grady Josey, returned Sunday 
m orning from  a trip  to  the Rio 
Grande Valley, their parents hav
ing moved there.

Euel W hitfield of Hedley visited 
from F riday  until Sunday with his 
cousin Leroy Leathers.

Mr. Phil Jackson of Monte Rose, 
California cam e Saturday for a 
visit w ith his daughter, Mrs. 
Lovett Noble.

Miss Moody Kennedy spent F ri
day in Pam pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Kennedy am 
children Dorothy Anne and Richard 
Van and Mrs. Lumpkin of Claren
don were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Kennedy Sunday.

Mrs. W. A. Tomlinson w as hos
tess of the 1930 Bridge club Wed. 
afternoon. Refreshm ents were se r
ved to Mrs. Claude Morton, Mrs. 
Bert Smith, Mrs E R. Myers. Mrs 
R. E. Darnell, Mrs. S. R. Tomlinson 
Mrs. King and Wilma King.

Lelia Lake Study Club met in a 
regular m eeting Tuesday afternoon 
with Mrs. C. C. C arter as hostess.

The subject studied was the

Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
— Without Calomel

And You’ll Jump Out of Bed 
in the Morning Rarin’ to Go

If you feel sour and sunk and the 
world looks punk, don’t  swallow a lot 
of salts, mineral water, oil, laxative 
candy or chewing gum and expect 
them to make you suddenly sweet 
and buoyant and full of sunshine.

For they can’t  do it. They only 
move the bowels and a  mere move
ment doesn’t  get a t the cause. The 
reason for your down-and-out feeling 
in your liver. I t  should pour out two 
pounds of liquid bile into your bowels 
daily. *

I t  this bOa la not flowing traxiy. your food 
M a i ' t  digmt. I t  juat daoaya in tha bowrU. 
Caa bioata up  your atomach. You havo a 
thick, bad taata and your breath  ta foul, akin 
of tan breaks ou t in bioaishan. Your baud 
achaa and you M  down an d  out. Your wholo 
ayttcm  la poisoned.

I t  takaa those food aid C A R T E R 'S  U T T L E  
LIV ER  FILLS to  t* t  these tw o pounds of I.Ua 
flowing fraaly and make you faai “u p  and up." 
T hey contain wonderful, haraleae, gentle 
vegetable extracts, a maxing when i t  comes ta  
making th a  hOa flow fraaly.

B ut don’t  aak lor Hear pflia. Aak for Carter’!  
L ittle U iw  Pflia. 1 nek for th e asm s Carter’l  
L ittle Liver PUls on the rad label. R o se ! a 
euhatituta. the at ah etocm. © 1931,< M ' o.

E X C U R S I O N  F A R E S
DALLAS, TEXAS 

and return
S T A T E  F A I R  O F  T E X A S  

October 10th to 25th

$1 3 40 $ £ 4 0

On Sale Week-end Tickets
October 9th to 25th Allowing Saturday

inclusive Sunday and Monday
Final Limit to in Ilallas
reach original Final Limit to
starting point leave Dallas prior

prior to midnight to midnight following
October 30th Monday

Travel by Train
Safe—Economical—Comfortable

For reservations or 
further information 

call or write

C. H. WISDOM, Agent

Fort Worth and Denver City Railway 
The Wichita Valley Railway 

Clarendon, Texas

Raven by M arquis Jam es. The 
sto ry  was given by Mrs. D. M. 
Cook and Mrs. W. A. Tomlinson.

Those present were Mrs. Aten, 
Mrs. W. V. McCauley, D. M. Cook, 
M. G. Cottingham , Will Kennedy, 
S. R. Tomlinson, and the hostess 
Mrs. Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Eanes an 
nounces the arrival of a  son Friday 
M other and son are in Shawnee 
Oklahoma.

* • * • * * * • « *

* M A R T I N  *
* * * ______  • * •

Sunday school was held a t the 
usual hour Sunday mom, with good 
attendance.

Singing Sunday evening was 
well attended.

The young people were en terta in 
ed with a dance last Sat. night a t 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Lane.

Ola Bell. Macky and Woodroe 
Cash from Hood County are here 
for a few weeks visiting their 
cousin Mrs. Sid Endsley and other

relativea.
Mias Polly Sowell spent S a tu r

day night and Sunday w ith her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. W alter Clif
ford.

Mr. Noel Harvey and Archie 
Pool transacted  business in A m ar
illo last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. E asterling  
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Jordan  and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude E asterling  spent Sunday at 
Goldston w ith Mr. and Mrs. WU-

-  - -------------------------------  ' ' ■■
liam  Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen A dklnj tpaa f
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
Adkins.

Mr. and Mrs. B ert S tone and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Stone 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 

! H em m eistrand and fam ily from  
l Hedley spent Sunday w ith Mr. and 
j Mrs. A. T. Tolbert.

The farm ers a re  all very busy 
gathering  the ir feed and picking 

' cotton.

If r v r r f  w w w w w w

Keeping Ahead 
of Ihe Times

Is Our Policy
J o h n  R u x k in , n o w  

w t i l n  m orn H avan a
T o b acc o  chan w h en  
(h e y  so ld  ac R e., m ak
in g  J o h n  R uxkin  by 
far  rha grea teat vatne  
an d  th e  beat taxring 
cigar in  A m erica  at S c .  

J o h n  R uxkin  Cigar*  
are m a c h i n e  m ade  
an d  C leartcx  w rap p ed  
to  k eep  d ie m  xauitary  
a n d  freah.

W A S g t
SAMI 
S I 2 E

MOW
MORE
HAVANA

John 
Ruskin
• C O U L D  BE  S M A L L E R  •
• • B U T  N O T  B E T T E R  •

A DOLLAR’S WORTH
Clip tbit coupon and mail it with $1 for a aia week*’ trial tubicrlptum to

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
PublUhsd by T ub Chiistian  ScziNca P uslismin® Society.

Boston, M assachusstta, U 8. A.
In  It tvs will find the dally good news of th s  world from Us TM special 
w riters, as well as d sp artm sn ts  devoted to women's and chU d^n 'a  interests, 
sports, music, flnaucs. sducatlon . radio, s t t  You will bs glad to w sleoaa 
Into your horns so fearlsss  an  advocaU  sf psacs and prohibition. And don 't 
miss Snubs. Our Dog, and  th s  Sundial and  th s  o th s r  fsstu rss .

Ths C h s is t ia w  S cibm cb  Mom  it  os
Pis ass asn ms a  six wssl

ito*. Back Bay S ta tion . Boston. Mass.
iks’ tr ia l  subscription. I  sncloss on# dollar ($i>.

(Ma a. plsaos print)™

l Addraxal

(Tow n i (S tats)
■ S.S.S.S.4.4.S.

Start Saving 
Now - - - -

Bank your earnings with us now for future 
needs. The man who would be independent hanks 
his money until the accumulation amounts to such 
an amount that he can feel easy in meeting his 
obligations.

Credit it built solely by the individual based on 
his ability to meet his obligations. Save your 
credit by saving.

Farmers State 
Bank

" H I D D E N
Q U A R T "

That Stays up m the Motor and Never Drains Away

w e  0,1 s tv n  s*AiNs 
AW Ar F»OM VITAL W O »rlM C . Fa ^TS

P R O V E S A N Y  O I L
BE BETTER OIL IF GERM PROCESSED

W O U L D

Other good oils lubricate working parts after 
the motor starts and oil is pumped from the 
c ran k case  through the motor, which takes 
several minutes. But Germ Processed Oil stays
up in your motor at all times and lubricates 
w ork ing  parts safely during the s ta r t in g  
period . . .  when almost half of all motor wear takes
place! A "hidden q u a r t"  s ta y s  up in your 
m otor and never drains away. Only Germ 
Processed Oil can give you this sure protection 
a t all times, because only Germ Processed Oil 
can penetrate and combine with metal surfaces 
. . .  an exclusive characteristic called “penetra
tive lu b ric ity .” So you can  see . . .  any oil 
would be better oil if Germ Processed!

But only Conoco makes Germ Processed Oil 
. . . .  for Conoco owns exclusive patent rights
for North Don’t bo contented with

oil that lacks the germ process. Stop at any 
station displaying the Conoco Red T rian g le  
and fill with Conoco Germ Processed  Motor 
Oil. Save your motor from wear . . . keep i t  
young and powerful!
C O N T I N E N T A l  O i l  C O M P A N Y

The Only Wtfimtrt « / Qrrm P rta u tJ  Oil ta S e n t Amenta

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

_  P A A A F F I N  i  A 1 1

M O T O R  OI L

M

■ M
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Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Maasie spent 

the week visiting friends in A m ar
illo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Bryan ofLeeta Rampey recently had an 
a ttack  of appendicitis but is re
ported better a t  th is meeting.

another surprise awaited her. as
rere her two daughters and 17 grand- 
>me children and 16 great grandchild

ren had sent presents. I t  is the 
of wish of her kindred neighbors and 

the friends th a t  m any more such oc
casions are in store for her. 

of Sunday school was held a t  the 
Mr. regular hour w ith a fair attendance 

Misses G ertrude Dingier and 
se[f Marie May were guests in the | 
(ie Yates home of Clarendon Sunday. 

Ling J  S. Cook and family of Sunny- 
■nts view visited in the home of his son 
’en- Olen Sunday.
ible J. H. D uckett received the sad 
Ina news of the death of his brother 
iar- in Byers Colorado. The community 
ton, extends sym pathy.
ancl News reached here of the m ar- 
liu  riage of Mr. Clarence Jackson of
0 ' Clarendon to  Miss Betty B aker ofrap
1 ( j ' Memphis. Mr. Jackson is a  young 
’ ' " business m an of Clarendon, and
p n .j ' Miss Baker is our very efficient 
1 0 prim ary teacher, and very popular 

May their pathw ay of life be 
strow n flowers and happiness.

On November the 5, Miss But- 
 ̂ *  trill. Home Dem onstration agent. 
* * will can a beef in the home of Mrs 
her , H. M. Reed. A t this m eeting the

their

our sta te—Hulda Jo  Cauthen.
S ta te  Missions—David McCles- 

kev.
In addition to  the B. Y. P. U.— 

Ila  Deal.
In  m any sta te s—Elizabeth Dunn.
Christian education—D orthea 

Watson.
Orphanages— Elizabeth Dunn.
Hospitals— Essie Wood.
Do we need mission w ork in our 

s ta te—Ila  Deal.
There would be no B. Y. P. U.— 

Dorthea Watson.
We would have no denomina

tional school—Essie Wood.

Amarillo spent the week end here 
w ith the ir daughter, Mrs. G. F.Messrs. Tyson H ankins and J. A.

Standfleld of Cee Vee Texas called Keener and family. 
In the D uckett home Sunday. I »—

Donley County Leader, $2.00 a yearClarendon High School
^ 9 2 6  BOOK CLU

The members < 
entertained Tuesd 
Club Room Mrs. 
and Mrs. Rollie 

h o s te sse s .
The program  w 

study of the book 
of which Donald J 
thor.

A sum m ary of tl 
en by Mrs. H arlan

Lovely refreshnn 
at the close of th<

SENIORS
F IR S T  HONOR ROLL:

Isla Smith—92
SECOND HONOR ROLL:

Charles W alker—89 
Lola Barnes—86

JUNIORS 
F IR S T  HONOR ROLL:

Geraldine P ra tt—95 
Ardis P a ttm an —95 
M ary Alice Quattlebaum —92 
Bill Greene—91H 
Vera Noland—91 
W anda Mayfield—91 
Ruby A rm strong—91 
Jam es Headrick—91 

SECOND HONOR ROLL: 
M arjorie W hite—89 
Robert McKee—89 
Alfred M cM urtry—88 
Thayer Acord—88 
Nina Crawford—87 
Joelia S tew art—87 
Jack  H ayes—87 
Maye Dever—86 
Louise Sm ith—86 
Berkeley Ryan —86 
Bonnie McCracken—86 

SOPHOMORES 
F IR ST  HONOR ROLL:

A rthur Chase—95 
Ruby Dell Scoggins—94 
Lavern L ott—93 
Wilma Dee Sm ith—91 
Gladys Salmon— 91 

SECOND HONOR ROLL: 
Christine Lam kln—89 
Dorothy Powell- 88 
Isabel! W right—85 
Glenn Riley—85 
Drew Wtlkerson—85 

Courses taken by Seniors— 86 
Failed In—9 
Per Cent failure— 10 
Courses taken by Juniors—223 
failed in—10 
P er cent failure—4 
Courses taken by Sophs— 273 
Failed In—24 
P er cent failure—8

Located in the Thomas Feed Store 
“COME AND GET ‘EM”

Potatoes, per peckJ. C. Estlack  re-Mr. and Mrs. 
turned Tuesday night a fte r  spend
ing a week visiting relatives a t  Ft. 
W orth, Bridgeport, Bowie and o- 
th e r  points.

10 lbs. whole Wheat Flour

1 gallon Brier Rabbit Syrup

MOTHERS CLUB 
The M others Clu 

tended F riday afte  
met with Mrs. U. J 

The dram a from 
the tim e of Shakesp 
leadership of Mrs. 
was the program  ol 
afternoon. The drai 
time of Shakespeare 
by Mrs. Eva Drafl 
g reat dram as by 
Douglas, and Mrs. J 
a paper on charactei 

The Hallowe'en 
was carried out in th< 
of peach colored le  
dark cake with peacl

48 lbs. guaranteed flour 75c or $1.40 a hundred

YELLOW
PENCIL
with the

[ED BAND

English cure Bacon, per lb.

8 lbs. Compound

2 lbs. Crackers

25 lbs. Pinto Beans
That good Break O Mor^Coffee^lb.
10 lbs. Sugarvarious cu ts of m eat and 

value will be shown. This is regu
la r ctub day but open house will be 
held and the en tire community has 
an invite to  attend.

BAPTIST MISSIONARY 
SOCIETIES

All Circles m et a t the church 
Monday afternoon with the E ast 
Circle as hostess and Rex Ray i 
Circle in charge of the program , j

Next Monday they will m eet as 
follows: W est Circle with Mrs. L. 
L. Wood; E ast Circle a t the church 
Rex Ray with Mrs. Bill Bromley; 
South Circle with Mrs. B. N. Shep
herd.

J  ACKSON-BAKER
Announcement ha: 

made of the m arria 
Betty Baker of M 
Clarence Jackson o, 
which was solemnized 
Oklahoma, A ugust 14.

Mrs. Jackson is a v 
teacher in the Cham be 
four miles south of h 
lau g h t two years prev 
^>ar. She is a  daughtei 
Mrs. W. B. B aker of \  
is prominent in church 
activities of Memphis, 
iffeii from Memphis H 
and la ter attended the ’ 
S tate  Teachers College

Clarence is a gradual 
phis High school, a tten  
ill Junior College and 
Junior College. He is a 
and Mrs. O. H. Jackson c

Mr. Jackson is a t pres 
Vegas, Nevada, where 
ployed by the P lains Co 
Company. Mrs. Jackson 
tinue her teaching a t  the 
lain school.

On October 31st at 2 o’clock p. m. we 
will give to the person holding the lucky 
ticket, a beautiful Aladdin Table Lamp, 
absolutely Free. No strings to this. You 
don’t have to buy any merchandise to get 
ticket, just call and ask the clerk to let 
you register.

We will also take in any old kerosene 
or gasoline lamp on an Aladdin Lamp 
at $1.50 to $2.00. This offer on trade-in 
holds good till November 15th.

With a full line of Hardware and 
Furniture, we will appreciate a call.

* * * ______  * * *
Mmes. W. D. Van Eaton, Skin

ner and J. D. Jefferies of Claren
don visited with Mrs. Fanny N ay
lor and family Wednesday afte r
noon.

Rev. and Mrs. Hickman of Me 
Lean were house guests for the 
week of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Down
ing.
; Blake Wood is home visiting 
J with his mother, Mrs. M. L. Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Scott made 
a  business trip  to  McLean Wed.

A .E. Tidrow had the misfortune 
of getting  his fore finger cut off. 
He is quite O. K.

F arm ers are getting  their crop

* Church Society *
• *  *  ______  *  • •
B. Y. P. U. SOCIAL

A delightful time was had by 
each of the departm ents of the B. 
Y. P. U. when they gathered in 
the ir respective departm ents for a 
social Tuesday evening.

The adults had a mixed social 
w ith  th irteen  present.

The Juniors came masked for a 
Hallowe'en party , there being 28 
of th is jolly band to enjoy a social 
fea tu re  which had been carefully 
planned.

The Interm ediates also enjoyed 
a  Hallowe'en p arty  with games, 
each having a Hallowe'en sugges
tion. Twenty-one were present re
presenting this departm ent.

The Seniors had a "League of 
Nations" party , nineteen being pre
sent

The Prim ary departm ent had 20 
present to enjoy a mixed social.

As the hour of 9:30 approached, 
refreshm ents were served.

, ------------ '  j o r

ANY BABYBiiMl • ..

w  makes an infant restless, but 
the remedy ran always be the same. 
Good old Castonal There’s comfort 
in every drop of this pure vegetable 
preparation, and not the slightest 
harm in its frequent use. As often as 
Baby has a fretful spell, is feverish, 
or cries and can’t sleep, let Castoria 
soothe and quiet him. Sometimes it’s 
a touch of colic. Sometimes constipa
tion. Or diarrhea—a condition tnat 
should always be checked without 
delay. Just ker i Castoria handy, and 
give it promptly. Relief will follow 
very prom ptly; if it doesn’t, yoa

You wouldn’t if you knew how light and fluffy-how deli
ciously good and wholesome--biscuits really can be when 
made with this better flour!

The trivial extra cost, compared with ordinary flour-- 
not more than 1 f  a week for the usual family • • is also 
your assurance of finer pie crust and pastries.

Y ou’ll understand why when you feel this brand’s 
smooth, even textu ie- - when you note its consistent 
quality •• when you try it yourself!

* *  *  ______  * *  *
Our school opened again Monday 

with a fairly good attendance. 
Several are not through picking 
cotton. Miss Ruth Dunn, our cap
able teacher, has the best wishes 
and kind co-operation of the pa- 

a successful

Phone No. 9
We have plcnt 

children in, we wtrons and pupils 
term.

Mrs. W ard of Brownwood spent 
Sunday w ith Mrs. Nelce Robison.

Some of our farm ers are hauling 
burs from the gin and scattering  
it on their farm  lands.

Quite a lot of cotton

B. A. l \  PROGRAM 
October 25. 1981.

Group Leader — Mrs. Lorena 
Wardlow.

The economic crisis in Europe— 
Mrs. Kate IVnson.

The menace of communlsim— 
Mrs W. R. Holtzclaw.

Progress toward peace—Mrs. 
W. S. Carllle.

The revolt against Catholicism— 
Mrs. T. L. Williams.

Europe’s need of Christ—Mrs. 
Laverne Shufford.

At Your Grocer’s
is being

Vacation Rates Specials for Friday and Saturday CORN—No. 2 
Each ........SENIOR B. .Y P. U. PROGR AM 

October 25, 1981.
Subject—"My sta te  for C hrist” 

Introduction—J. D. Holtzclaw. 
My sta te  for Christ In Benevol

ence—Lena Merrit.
My sta te  for Christ in Education 

— Carroll Holtzclaw.
My s ta te  for Christ in missions— 

H arold Phelps.
Drill on s ta te  offices—Rev. B. N. 

Shepherd.

GREEN BEANS— 
2 fo r _____ _—Fhe Crazy Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, announces 

very low rates for those who desire a real health vacation. 
Excellent room with outside exposure, ceiling fans, circula
ting ice water and private bath as low as $1.50 per day.

Other good rooms as low as $1.00.
You can be a guest of this magnificent Hotel, built at a cost 
of approximately a million dollars, as cheap as you can stay 
at home.

Come on to the Crazy Water Hotel, Mineral Wells, Texas, 
“Where America Drinks Its Way to Health.”

For Further Information Write or Wire

SPUDS
Peck

JU N IO R  B. Y. P. U.
October 25, 1981.
Subject—“Our L ittle Neighbor' 

The home mission board

COCOANUT
y2 lb.__Nickie

S tew art.
W here is C uba?—Nickie S tew art 
W hat ind of countrky Is Cuba? 

— Francea Fowler.
W hat do we get from C uba?— 

Royce Lummas.
W hat kind of people a re  Cubans ? 

— R uth Cornell.
W hat do Cuban Children do?— 

R uth  W arren.
W hat Southern B aptist arc  doing 

In C uba?— Miss Vad*-W aldron. 
Special N ickie S tew art.

MOTHER’S COCOA 
One Pound -------

Lighthouse Cleanser
3 f o r ....... ...............

INTERMEDIATE & Y. P. U.
|  October 25, 1M1.
-Subject—“Working: for C h r is t  In 

■Spur state.
3 a  Program material—Stella Reed. 

g lp T h e Co-operative program and

Mineral Wells, Texas

Coffee—Maxwell House Q f k  „  
3 lb. c a n .................................. Ot/C Prunes—New Crop 

60-70 size, 10 lb. b o x _______ 4  t / C

Flour—Amaryllis f t  fT 
48 lb. sack ...  t/DL Meal—Fresh Stock Off** 

20 lb. Bag dOC
Bob White

48 lb. sack Oaf C Bacon—Dry Salt
Cudahys No. 1 P ound............. . X  X G

Peerless m  !■ 
481b. sa c k .................  £  t)C

Spuds—No. 1 O Q * »  
Colorado, peck ..........................  M U V

Coffee—Blossom / t n ^  
3 lb. c a n .................................. OtfC Crackers—Browns Snow Q A a  

F lakes, 2 lb. b o x .................... ....

Peanut Butter
Morris, 5 lb. bucket__________ O a /C *

Compound—White Cloud A H .  
Fresh stock, 8 lb. bucket O/C



GREENE
Dry Goods Company

“The Big Daylight Store”

______ _

—
'  iJSt: £
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* S O C I E T Y  *
Mrs. J. C. E stlack , Editor 

Phono 456... ---------
^ 9 2 6  BOOK C U  B

The members of th is  club were 
entertained Tuesday cneving a t the 
Club Room Mrs. W. A. Clark, Jr. 
and Mrs. Rollie Brumley being 

 ̂ ^u s te sses .
m The program  was based on a  
study of the book "Long Bondage" 
of which Donald Joseph is the au
thor.

A sum m ary of the book w as giv
en by Mrs. H arlan B. Naylor.

Lovely refreshm ents were served 
at the close of the program .

MOTHERS C L l'B
The M others Club w as well a t 

tended F riday  afternoon when it 
met with Mrs. U. J. Boston.

The dram a from its beginning to 
the tim e of Shakespeare, under the 
leadership of Mrs. F red Buntin. 
was the program  of study for the 
afternoon. The dram a before the 
time of Shakespeare was discussed 
by Mrs. Eva D raffen; the five 
great dram as by Mrs. Clyde J. 
Douglas, and Mrs. John Bass read 
a paper on charac ter training.

The Hallowe'en color scheme 
was carried out in the refreshm ents 
of peach colored ice cream  and 
dark cake w ith peach icing.

JACKSON-BAKER
Announcement has ju st been 

made of the m arriage of Miss 
Betty B aker of Memphis and 
Clarence Jackson of th is  city, 
which w as solemnized a t  Hollis, 
Oklahoma, A ugust 14.

Mrs. Jackson is a  very popular 
teacher in the Cham berlain school, 
four miles south of here, having 

^ u g h t  two years previous to  this 
year. She is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Baker of Memphis and 
is prom inent in church and social 
activities of Memphis. She gradu- 
gfed from Memphis High school 
and la te r attended the W est Texas 
S ta te  Teachers College a t Canyon.

Clarence is a g raduate of Mem
phis High school, attended Amar- 
111 Junior College and Clarendon 
Junior College. He is a  son of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. H. Jackson of th is  city.

Mr. Jackson is a t present a t  Las 
Vegas, Nevada, where he is em
ployed by the P lains Construction 
Company. Mrs. Jackson will con
tinue her teaching a t  the Chamber- 
lain school.

GOODWILL C L l’B
The members of th is club met in 

the home of Mrs. A. O. Yates 
Thursday afternoon, needle work 
and conversation were the main 
features.

Mrs. H. J. Shoffitt will entertain  
the members in their next meeting 
on October 29th when a  quilting 
party  will occupy the ir attention.

Refreshm ents of apple pie, cokies 
and tea were served to  Mesdames 
Don M artin, Si Johnson, Johnny 
Johnson, Melvin Cook, Cecil Long- 
ley, O. F. Russell, Leslie Carlile, 
T. D. Nored and Miss Lucile Yates 
and the hostess, Mrs. A. O. Yates.

C. H. D. C L l’B
Mrs. Reavis was hostess to the 

C. H. D. Club Friday afternoon. 
The program  for the afternoon was 
M other's R ight in the Home.

Social problems was discussed by 
Mrs. Van Eaton.

Fam ily discipline by Mrs. John 
Clark.

During the social hour, dainty 
refreshm ents were served to  Mes
dames, M. T. Crabtree, J. A. Toomb 
W. D. Van Eaton, John Clark, J. D. 
Stocking. O. L. Fink, C. D. Me 
Dowell, Miss K atie Meaders and 
hostess Mrs. R. A. Reavis.

1922 BRIDGE C L l’B
Mrs. A. It. L etts was hostess to 

the 1922 Bridge Club Tuesday af
ternoon. Dahlias and cosmos form 
ed an artistic  decorative scheme.

In the gam es Mrs. Odos C ara
way received high for members and 
Mrs. R. L. Bigger high for guests. 
Mrs. G. A. Ryan drew consolation.

A dainty refreshm ent was served 
following the gam es to Mesdames 
L. S. Bagby, W. H. Cooke, T. H. 
Ellis, Jam es Trent, W. H. Martin, 
J. T. Sims, C. H. Bugbee, Odos 
Caraway, and to Mesdames G. A. 
Ryan, R. L. Bigger, W. H. P atrick  
and A. L. Chase, guests of the 
Club.

DORK NEAL ELLIS 
HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY

D orr Neal Ellis celebrated his 
third birthday last S aturday with a 
birthday party  given in his honor 
by his grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. 
John F. Blocker.

The m any lovely g ifts were ap 
preciated and D orr Nenl presented 
each of his guests w ith a  little 
g ift as a souvenir.

Refreshm ents of ice cream  and 
cake were served to  Margmond 
M erchant, M arian McCanne, Don

S a t u r d a y
Specials !
We have plenty of school supplies. Send the 

children in, we will take care of them. _____

Carnation Milk
Agrees with babies because 
i t ’s so easy  to  d ig e s t.

3 tall— 25c 
6  small—25c I

CORN—No. 2 
Each .......... 10c

GREEN BEANS—No. 2 
2 f o r _______________ 25c

Pork and Beans
2 f o r ........ ..... 15c

SPUDS 
Peck ....... 25c

COCOANUT
y2 ib ........ ......... 18c

Bulk Coffee Q  IT f*
2 lbs------------------- -------------------- M UX*

MOTHER’S COCOA Q A a
One Pound ______ - - ....... ................... -

Lighthouse Cleanser _____________ 10c

Leta Chamberlain, Nancy Bell, 
Beverley Gray Stricklin, M ary Ann 
Bromley, M argaret Ann Jenkins, 
Nancy Wood, La Verne Darden 
Misses Loraine Patrick, Virginia 
Cluck.

And M asters Richard Miller, 
Carl Marcellius Bennett, Carl P a r 
sons, Jr., Billy Milt Bromley, Kelly 
Chamberlain, Jr., and D orr Neal 
Ellis, honoree.

19S0 NEEDLE C L l’B
Mrs. T urner Kirby and Mrs. W. 

A. Land entertained the Club Tues
day afternoon a t the home of Mrs. 
Land.

During the business session Mrs. 
Sm ith and Mrs. H efner were voted 
members of the Club. A fter which 
the afternoon w as spent in fancy 
needle work and conversation.

Delicious refreshm ents were ser
ved to  Mesdames Ray Couch, 
Ralph Decker, Clarence Whitlock, 
Alvin Landers, M arvin Land. T ur
ner Kirby, Hoyt Smith, Ray Hef
ner, T. O. Kirby and Mrs. Land.

MRS. FRANK SIMMONS 
HONORED

F riday  night Mrs. F rank Sim
mons was honored w ith a farewell 

42" p arty  a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. W. Mosley. She will leave

this week to join her husband a t
Dallas.

Hallowe'en colors were carried 
out in the decorations and tallies.

Pleasing refreshm ents were ser
ved a fte r  the gam es to  the follow
ing guests, Mrs. F rank  Simmons, 
the honoree and to  Messrs, and 
Mesdames McHenry Lane, Rex 
Reeves, Floyd Keener, Allan Bryan, 
Ralph Andis, F. L. Goldston, W. C. 
S tew art, Joe Bownds, Mrs. Richie 
of Lefors, Miss Edna Montgomery, 
Mr. Winfield Mosley and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. W. Mosley.

MRS. W. R. SILVEY 
COMPLIMENTED

Mrs. J. T. Sims Jr . gave a  lunch
eon Monday com plim entary to Mrs. 
W. R. Stlvey of Amarillo.

The table was covered with lacc 
over yellow. Yellow place cards 
were used and a center piece of 
dahlias surrounded by yellow ns- 
mos and four yellow candles com
pleted a delightful color acKeMe

Those present were the honoree, 
Mrs. W. R. Silvey, Mesdames L. S. 
Bagby, Chas. Trent, W. H. Martin, 
J. D. Stocking, J. T. Patm an, W. 
H. Patrick , Ed W. Bromley, W. B. 
Sims, Mrs. J. T. Sims and Miss 
D 'Laural Beville, and the hostess, 
Mrs. J. T. Sims Jr.

ALPHA DELTA PSI
The Alpha D elta Psians were 

royally entertained F riday evening 
by their president, Miss B arbara 
Smith, a t the home of her sister, 
Mrs. H arlan Naylor.

Bridge, Forty-Two and dancing 
were sources of pleasure th rough
out the evening. Special a t tra c 
tions were a  musical reading en
titled “A Grouchy Old Bachelor" 
by Miss Lorie Ham s and a  saxo
phone solo by Jam es Smith.

A fter several hours of delightful 
and wholesome hilarity, dain ty  re 
freshm ents were served to Mr. and 
Mrs. Carver, sponsors, Misses 
Lorie Hams, In a  Faye Brown, 
Pauline Slover, Adaline Smith, 
Willie Anna Gorman, Nova Cook, 
B arbara Smith.

And Messrs. Jam es Smith, Ancel 
Barton, Jim  Porter. Thomas Clay
ton, Phifer Estlack, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Estlack and Mr. and Mrs. 
H arlan Naylor.

Baker Gin Fire Estimated 
A t  $20,000 Loss

Donley County Leader. $2.00 a year

Saturday  m orning a t  3:00 the 
Baker Gin was destroyed by fire. 
The loss was estim ated a t $20,000 
by Mr. Baker. The fire is alleged 
to have s ta rted  near boiler room 
w ith  no definite details. The gin 
had been closed down for about 
four hours when the fire w as re
ported. Since the season is so far 
advanced, the gin will not be built 
back immediately. The loss was 
partially  covered by insurance.

B ert W hisnand, deputy sheriff of 
Dallas county and brotherinlaw  of 
G. A. Anderson, stopped off here 
Sunday night on his w ay from 
Amarillo tak ing  a prisoner to Dal
las and spent the night in the 
Anderson home.

Miss Lena M cLear of Memphis 
visited her sister, Mrs. R. E. Dun
can, over the week end.

Mrs. M. S. Hommel was honored 
w ith a nice b irthday dinner last
Sunday a t the home of her son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Hommel. 
Three of her children and their 
families w ere present. Mrs. W. E. 
Kennedy of McLean, Tex., F. J. 
Hommel and Mrs. C. W. Smith of 
th is city.

Miss Genieve Burson of Pam pa 
visited her cousins, Misses Luree 
and Sylvia Burson here over the 
week end return ing  home Wednes
day.

Benefit Dance
A dance will be sponsored by the 

Business and Professional Women's 
elub Friday evening of October 
30th from nine to  late. Music by 
the “Six M errym akers” and a dol
la r  a couple will be the adm ittance 
charge.

MILK PRICES REDUCED
Effective November 1st.

With cheaper feed and longer hours per man, 

we are facing the depression with a greater de

termination to produce better and cheaper milk.

NEW PRICES
Q uarts............ .. 10c straight.

Pints _______  7c straight.

Call us for pure milk produced under the most 

sanitary conditions at the lowest possible cost.

A C O R D ’ S D A I R Y .  \
- v *  X ,

Phone 920-X

T H E  F I N E S T

TIR E
YOUR MONEY CAN BUY

♦
If you want the utmost in tire service; if you want en
durance and performance combined with smart ap
pearance, equip your car with Federal Double Blue 
Pennant Deluxe Tires.

This super tire lasts longer 
and gives you more than 
eny other tire you can buy. 
When you drive on these 
fin e  tires you will agree 
that they offer unequalled 
value. Yet they actually 
cost less than many tirea 
that give no better service.

Let us show you die right 
size for your car.

F E D E R A L  D O U BLE BLUE P E N - 
N A N T  DE L U X E  | i * M  th e  u tm o a t 
in  E xtra  S erv ice ; —  a m a rt appear
ance, s te a d y  perform ance, a n d  e x 
t r e m e  endurance . Y o u  c a n n o t b u y  
ft fine r t i r e .

Size___ 475-19 ......... $11.70

Read This!
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN GOOD RELIABLE 

MERCHANDISE AT TODAYS LOW PRICES

Mens Hawk Brand O veralls. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
BOV S HAW KS, 3 to 11 75e — Boys Hawks, age 12 to 17 89c

Mens Bleached Unionsuits, 36 to 4 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
BOYS UN1QNS1I1TS, 2 to 10 _________  49,. and fjt*

Mens 16 inch leather B ootees. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.95
BOV S BOOTEES__________ ____________________________S2.50 to S3.05

Boys and Misses Star brand, all leather, School Shoes 
BLACK & TAN, size 8 to 2 ........................................................... $1.95 to $1.85

SUEDE JACKETS
Mens pure Leather, Chamois Suede Jackets, lined, 8C to 16 SG.0.~»

Mens & Boys, Suedeen Zipper fastener Jackets, Tan, Grey & Brown 
8 to 10________ _________________________ g J 8  S3..VI and g J 8

SUEDE &  PURE WOOL SHIRTS
14 to 18, Tan Brown & Grey .....  .............................................  $1.95 to $2.50

Mens & Boys fancy color Pull Over, Wool mixed Sweaters, 4 to 44 $1.00
68x70 Double blankets, grey—assorted color trims $1.25

70x80 double, part wool blankets, sateen hound, 4 Ib. assorted color 
trims SI.! to

72x84 double blankets, part wool, sateen liotind, 4:1 \ lbs., rose green orchid 
and peach colors S2.!).-)

HEAVY ALL WOOL SHAKER KNIT COAT SWEATERS, BUFF and 
BLACK, 30 to 10 S2.50

12 dozen Hickory Stripe I nionalls, good weight, size 2 to 8 50c

GENUINE HORSEHIDE, Front QUARTER, JACKETS 
WAMBA FUR COLLAR_ _ _ _ _ _ _ $7.85

20 Mens unfinished worsted suits, 33 to 4 0 . . . . . . . $9.85
50 Mens Pure Wool, worsted & unfinished worsted suits, 35 to 44

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $17.50 2 pants_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
75 pair mens pure wool unfinished worsted pants, size 30 to 34

_ _ _ _ _ Choice. . . . .  $1.95_ _ _ _ _ _
100 Mens fur felt dress hats, all sizes, tans, greys, lights and blacks

Choice_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.95
■ ■ *

Boys blue overalls, good weigh! denim, 4 to 1 6 . . . . . 50c
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Jackson and Miss Mildred Baker 
w ent to Turkey Wednesday.

The little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul King was very 111 for a 
few days this week but Is better at 
present.

Among those on sick list for the 
past week are Mr. C. A. Crow. 
Miss Rachel Crow and grandm a 
Bradford. All are better a t this 
w riting.

Miss Francis McNeal visited In 
th e  community Sunday.

Miss Maggie Maddox took dinner 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins Sunday

Mrs. Maddox and family took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Roach Sunday.

W. C. D. C LI'B
The W. C. D. Club met a t the 

home of Mrs. Frank Jackson Wed. 
w ith  a hundred per cent m em ber
sh ip  In attendance. Miss Buttrill 
w as present giving a very in ter
esting  talk  on child welfare, also 
discussion on an adequate diet. 
Mrs. Jackson then took charge of 
the  program. She took the club 
down to the basement where she 
dem onstrated the 4-H pantry. She 
had  a very neatly arranged pantry 
and  a generous supply of canned 
goods. Each lady resolved to  go 
hom e and arrange her pantry  as 
Mrs. Jackson had done. Mrs. Jack- 
rton deserves a lot of credit for her 
p a n try  as she cut, and fitted all 
th e  lum ber which made up the 
p an try  shelves, also painted it. She 
then  took us up sta irs where she 
showed her recipe and emergency 
file. The afternoon was spent in a 
very  pleasant, and profitable way.

Those present were Nresdames 
B ert Smith. E. E. Shipman. Burly

McLean Friday.
Claudlne. Mamye. and Frankie 

Smallwood of Brice were guests in 
the J. W. Rhodes home Saturday  
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hudson of 
Clarendon visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. R. G rants Sunday.

A num ber of young people en
joyed a singing a t  the school house 
Sunday night.

days received this:
D ear Mr. Blank: Your note ad

dressed to  my m amma, pleases me 
very much. I am  now eighteen 
years old. I t 's  odd you should have 
been all this tim e ge tting  her note, 
but I suppose the m erchant from 
whom you bought the socks did not 
advertise.—The Branding Iron.

school class with a  party  a t  their 
home Tuesday night.

J. H. Nanny and son, Winfield of 
F t. W orth visited friends here over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mixon and 
children visited in the G arre tt 
home a t Shamrock Sunday.

The Young People’s Sunday 
school class accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Gatewood enjoyed a 
moonlight picnic on the McAdams 
creek S aturday  night. We invite 
the young people from Brice. C lar
endon, and Ashtola to  visit w ith us 
again.

Glynn Phillips of Sherm an w as a 
guest in the E arthm an home last 
week.

Bob Dawson of South D aktoa is 
visiting his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs W. E. Veazey.

Vodie Clemmons is visiting his 
uncle John Hall and fam ily of 
Alanreed th is week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. H atley visi
ted their son, R. V. of Clarendon 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rhodes and 
daughter also Mrs. M attie Lewis 
were guests in the G. A. L ittle 
home of Chamberlain Sunday.

Odell Dyer visited relatives a t

daughter of Claude visited the 
lady 's parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
M organ Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Cole and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
George Ellers and family of Leila 
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Adus Owens of 
Hedley spent Saturday night with 
the lady’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
S. Lyons.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ayers visited 
his parents near Clarendon a few 
days the fore p art of last week.

M r Virgil Hamm of Clovis New 
Mexico visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lon Hamm last week.

Mrs. Bettye Black and daughter 
Miss Oecia were Memphis shop
pers Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Tims and 
daughter Oecia of Cham berlain 
spent Saturday night w ith the 
lady 's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
H arlan Saturday righ t.

Mrs. Z. T. Beaty and son Jack  
of Hedley spent Sunday w ith Mrs 
J. R. Htlm*n.

H om er Lee M e g an  visited M. L 
Sims of Hedley Sunday.

Mrs. A. M. Lanham  received a  mes
sage from  Chtllicothe advising 
them  th a t the ir little  g randdaugh
te r  Vivian Ruth, 9 year old child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tooley was not 
expected to  live. They and the ir son 
D. D. Lanham  of Amarillo left here 
before noon. The child lived only 5 
m inutes a f te r  they arrived there 
Just before 4 p. m. She w as s tr ic 
ken w ith diphtheria and lived only 
I I  days. She was laid  to rest In the 
Chtllicothe cem etery where a large 
crowd of friends and relatives fol
lowed her to her last resting  place. 
Rev. McCord preached her funeral, 
and the beautiful floral offerings 
from her m any loving friends a t 
tested  to  the love and esteem  th is 
beautiful child was held.

STORY W ITH A MORAL
A ta le  going the rounds in Phoe

nix tells how an old bachelor found 
attached  to  a  pair of socks a  note 
from  a  factory  girl, pining for a 
soul m ate. He responded and a fte r 
w aiting w ith high hopes for some

Experienced Shine Boy 
BILLY WALKER 

Newman Barber Shop

* S U N N Y V IE W  ♦* * * ______ * • *
Every one is busy pulling bolls 

and heading and binding feed.
Mrs. Jack  Bailey who had a  re

lapse last week is improving and 
we hope she m ay soon be well.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Taylor visi
ted with Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Riley 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Floyd P ark er and baby of 
Goldston is spending a  few days 
here with her m other Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred E stlack of 
Clarendon spent the week end here 

I with her father. Mr. Henry H utto 
and sister Miss Ethel.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Riley spent 
Sunday afternoon w ith Mr. and 

I Mrs. Neal Bogard.
] Miss Ina Riley spent Sunday 
I with Miss Beatrice McCracken of 
I Clarendon.

Mrs. L. L. Taylor called on Mrs. 
I Jack Bailey S aturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Heckle S tark s vtsl- 
I ted Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bogard Sun.

Early Friday m orning Mr. and

Insurance of all Kinds

Farm Loans 
Bonds—Notary Public 

Phone 84

* IV IN D Y  V A L L E Y  *
• * * ______  • • *

Bro. Dawson of Hedley preached 
afte r Sunday school Sunday a fte r
noon.

J. A. Josey visited Don Hickey 
a t  Hedley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A lexander of Hud
gins visited Mr. and Mrs. I. M. 
Noble Sunday.

Miss Ju re tta  Howard of C laren
don visited her aun t Mrs. F. C. 
Paulk during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. F letcher 
went to  see Mr. Beavers of Hud
gins Sunday who is very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom M organ visi
ted Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dotson of 
Lelia Lake Sunday.

Mr. Davis visited Mr. U rsery  of 
Lelia Lake Sunday.

Grady Josey returned home Sun
day from Brownsville, Texas where 
he took his folks who moved down 
there last week. He visited his 
brother while there.

! Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Tim s and

* * * ______ • * *
Bro. G attis of Clarendon preach

ed here Sunday morning. Sunday 
school w as held a t the usual hour 
w ith good attendance.

Mrs. W arren Bray and little  Son 
of F t. W orth a re  visiting in the 
G rant home th is week.

Mr. and Mrs. E m m ett Bryson 
of Cham berlain were guests in the 
H urn home Sunday.

W. E. B ray of Dallas Is visiting 
in the J. J. Seago home and a t 
tending to  business here this week.

Misses Ju lia  and M ary Earth- 
man entertained the ir Sunday

P Y O R R H E A
A safe and sure remedy for the 

G reatest Scourge of Modern times.
P ut an end to  your pyorrhea 

troubles. Many causes given up by 
Doctors as Hopeless, have success
fully used—Satisfaction guaran 
teed—

A. A M. R E M E D Y

The Donley County A bstract Co. 
A bstracts— Loans &  Insurance

J. C. KILLOUGH & SON

S T O C K I N G ’ S 
D R U G  S T O R E

Phone 44

A bsolutely
F R E E

i?j.ore
nine satisfaction  
than any car 
I ever owned”

Relieve
th a t D A i n T O C H E V R O L E T  O W N E R S  

A Wash & Polish Job—A Thorough Grease Job
1 if . F o r d  is good-looking. It 

* ia safe, ( ’.oniforlahle. Speedy. 
R elia b le . L on g-lived . Eco- 
n om ica l. E veryth in g  a good car 
should be.

There is, too, an added something 
about it that brings enthusiastic com
ments from every one who has ever 
driven a Ford . . .  the joy it puts in
motoring.

“ I hove been a ear owner continuously 
for nearly 20 years,” writer a motorist 
connected with a leading university. 
“During this period I have bought 
eleven new automobiles. Eight of the 
eleven were In the middle-price field, 
one cost three thousand dollars, and the 
last is a Ford I purchased thirteen 
months ago.

“In the light of this experience I can 
say in all sincerity that I have derived 
more genuine satisfaction from the 
Ford than any car I ever owned. In

Something for nothing—Where’s the “Catch” in it, you’re saying to your
self—But there’s no “Catch” in it—Just read on! !

Once each week the name of a Chevrolet owner in this community will be 
selected by the Apostle, editor of the Temple of Truth.

The owner, whose name is selected will be announced in an advertisement 
which will appear each week in this newspaper and this fortunate person 
will be invited to drive his car into our place of business for a wash and 
polish job, and a thorough grease job by our staff of expert service men—  
ABSOLUTELY FREE.

We believe you’ll drive out with a new appreciation of your Chevrolet and 
our service work and facilities.

This is just an effort to make you better acquainted with us and to show 
our appreciation of your valued patronage.

saying this, I am thinking in 
£jgj) forms of comfort, safety, driving 

pleasure, ease of control and 
economy. My next car will also he a 
Ford because it will give me what I want 
at a price I can afford to pay.”

When you get behind the wheel of 
the Ford and drive it yourself you will 
know it is a truly remarkable car at a 
low price. You will like it when you 
first buy it. You will become more and 
more enthusiastic the longer you drive it.

After thousands of miles of driving 
you will say “it’s a great car.” Its econ
omy will save you many dollars.

New Featun 
is under no obli

f \ O E S  pain ruin your 
temper, spoil your looks. 

Interfere with your busi
ness or pleasure?

M i l l i o n s  of sufferers 
from

a Neuralgic Pains 
Functional Pains 
Ordinary Headache 
Simple Neuralgia 

have found relief by using
D R . M I L E S *

Anti-Pain P ills
Why don’t  you try  them? 

A t all drag stores. 26 for 
25 cents. 126 for 91.00.
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A Special Offer That Brings You 

The Donley County Leader 

For A Limited Time at Only

A  Dollar A  Year
That’s the price of a year’s subscription to the Donley 

County Leader. We are taking our loss along with the far

mer, merchant, banker and every one else because all are af

fected by the cut-throat gang that is stealing the product of 

honest toil.

This offer is for a limited time only. It applies to both new 

and renewals within the first zone of the Clarendon postof

fice which extends for a radius of 50 miles from here in any 

direction. This offer is being made wholly in sympathy with 

the people who are affected by the low price of cotton, and is 

our contribution to the cause of law-abiding citizens who are 

being hi-jacked in broad-open daylight on the cotton ques

tion.

Mail In Your Subscription Now Before It Is Too Late
New Features will be added and the same high class weekly standard maintained. All the news that is fit to print will be yours for the dollar a year. The Leader 

is under no obligations to any faction, click, gang or creed. It is our purpose to give every section of the trade ierritory a square deal.

The Donley County Leader
"A COMMON PAPER FOR COMMON PEOPLE”
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Detroit, Mich., Oct. 
polntm ent of R. H. Crooker 
Advertising M anager of the Chev
rolet Motor Company, succeeding 
R. K. White, who has been tra n s
ferred to  the Oakland division of 
General Motors In a sales capacity, 
was announced here by H. J. Kling- 
ler, vice-president and general sales 
m anager of, Chevrolet.

Promotion of Mr. Crooker. who 
was formerly assistant advertising 
manager, places the adm inistration 
of Chevrolet's large annual adver
tising budget In the hands of a man 
eminently qualified by previous 
experience for the post.

S tarting  on the D etroit News 
during school vacations, his entire 
career has been spent in various 
phases of advertising or sales pro
motional work, w ith such well 
known national organizations as 
the Burroughs Adding Machine t 
Company; the old Chalmers Motor 
Car Company, where as advertising 
m anager he adm inistered the first 
million dollar budget in the au to
mobile Industry; the Federal Motor 
Truck Company, and the Campell- 
Ewald advertising agency, from 
which post he joined Chevrolet ns 
assistant advertising m anager lit
tle more than a year ago.

His successor as ai-Distant Is W. 
C. Byers, form erly sales promotion 
m anager of Chevrolet's region a t 
Cincinnati. Both posts were filled 
according to Chevrolet's establish
ed policy of promoting men within 
the organization.

CLASSIFIED ADS
F O R  R E N T

F « lt  KF.NT—8 or 5 room 
Furnished or unfurnished. 
H. Lovell.

h
See S. 

S ltfc

FOR KENT—Radios by the month. 
See Mow* B attery  Si Electric.

S ltfc

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished bed
room close to High School and 
College. Phone 856 SOtfc.

FOR RENT—Nice 5 room modern 
house on South Side of town. Auto
m atic heater, double garage, base
ment. Rent reasonable. Phone 2M 
Dewey Herndon.
FOR RENT—Nicely Furnished 2 
room apartm ent. Two block* from 
business section. Cull 257. Mrs. 
C. M. Lane. SStfc.

F O R  S A F E

FOR SALE—Good milk cows. See

Twelve of Clarendon's well- 
known citizens a re  going to  be 
seen in an unique and surprising 
situation  on the n ights of October 
tw enty-ninth and th irtie th  immed
iately before Hallowe'en. The m ys
te ry  play. "Ghost House" which the 
ladies of the C hristian Church are 
presenting is the reason for this 
situation  which contains all the sus 
pen.se, action, and thrills utendant 
upon the reading of a  dead m an's 
will and his subsquent ghostly re
tu rn  to  confound the sight and shat 
te r  the nerves of his earth ly  su r
vivors. Ghoulish noises, groans 
from the basement, the lawyer ab 
ducted, and servan ts terrified------
these a re  the circum stances th a t 
confront th is group of twelve peo
ple when these ac ts  of m ystery go 
on the boards next Thursday and 
Friday nights, preceded by an a t 
mospheric children’s pageant and 
interspersed w ith ghost dances 
from the chorus girls selected for 
these specialities. Their friends are 
bound to  be surprised a t  the 
strange things th a t have happened 
to  these people------a t  how differ

ent from their natural selves they 
appear.

There is the loud-mouthed de
tective who strikes te rro r to all
hearts, except the ghosts'. C laren
don will see Ira  M erchant in this 
role. And there Is a  newspaper re
porter, a  glib, m erry youth who 
has a  good deal to do w ith solving 
the mystery. Earl Humphreys 
takes this part. And the g reatest 
surprise is in store for the friends 
of Isobel W right. They will be a l
lowed a glimpse of her as she will 
be many, m any years hence, g ray 
haired, poised, and authoritative, 
an aristocratic woman who dosen't 
believe In spooks but, nevertheless 
has to adm it tha t seeing is believ
ing. The role of her niece, the in
genue heroine who has a weakness 
for newspaper reporters, is charm 
ingly played by Ruby Hahn.

A couple th a t is p re tty  certain 
to  be popular with audiences is 
Richard and Elizabeth Bates, an 
agreeing and much-a greed with 
husband and wife, these roles being 
hilariously filled by R. E. Paxson 
and Jane Bownds. W atch for Rich
ard  and Elizebeth. You'll like them 
The roughly-treated lawyer is o-

E. M. Oiler. 7tfc.

bbligingly played by R. H. Carver 
while a m ysterious s tran g er is seen 
in the person of P. B. Gentry. The 
last heir to  the dead m an’s fortune
and one whose in terest is fa r  g rea t
er than his blase exterior would 
lead one to  expect Is Donald Kent, 
a w astrel nephew, played by F rank  
White.

And lastly, but most amusingly, 
are the crew of variously frigh ten
ed servants-M andee, the fat, jolly 
supersitious cook, Oliver the cor
rect English butler whose chief 
concern is th a t no one will forget 
ju st how long he has been with the 
family, and Paulette, the maid, 
who makes up in speed of tongue 
whatever she lacks in proficiency 
with the dustmop. Mandee is play
ed by Lucille W right, Oliver by Joe 
Bownds, and P aulette by Ruby 
Humphreys.

These people are very much a t 
home In their new and different 
roles and a  trea t is In store for 
Clarendon when it sees the m eta
morphoses.

"Ghost House” is being staged 
under the direction of Jane White, 
who is a represenative of the N a
tional Producing Company of Kan
sas City.

Mrs. J. E. Teer returned home 
Tuesday from a visit w ith relatives 
a t Dallas and F t. Worth.

Mrs. D orr Ellis and son, Dorr 
Neal visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Blocker last week. Mr. 
and Mrs. Blocker and Mrs. W. H. 
P atrick  accompanied them home 
Friday.

Mrs. C. E. Miller is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Davis o f 
Dallas.

W. E. Bray, form erly county 
clerk of th is county, was up from 
Dallas the fore p a rt of the week. 
His fam ily is living in Denton 
where the older children are in col
lege.

SPENCER COHSETH, Girdle**. 
Brassiere* and nurglral corset* of 
individual design. Call Mr*. T. W. 
W elch. Phone No. M i  27tfc

Industrial Possibilities of Texas
Br COL. WM. K. TALBOT

PIGS— W'euner pig*. 
Hill, Ashtola.

>1 rs. Oliver
S3p.

F u r io u s  R e lig io u s  S ec t M ig ra t 
iiig to  Old M exico

MI LES—Seven head of null***, a l
so Jersey  com*. Clarendon Motor 

, Co. 82tfc

(Editor'* Note;—Fullowln* is A t fourth tt 
a Krill of article* by Col. W. E Talbot, agency 
manager for the Southland Life Imurance Cone

<rc
anager ior me ouuiiuauu «-»*«

•any and the prime mover In the campaign lor 
Tessa induitriea. in which he diacuoea the poaal- 
bilitic* of Traa* from aa fnduatifal ltandpol.il, 
uu ring the question: “What manufacturer* 

Tint have and whal can we profitably 
manufacture?" Other article* will follow.)

—Sixteen thou- * 
members of a

FOR SALE— l sod ga» 
heater*— cheap. W. C. 
Phone 10.

El Paso, Texas, 
sand Doukhobors, 
pacifist sect, plan to m igrate from ;
Canada to Mexico, a party  of them FOR SALE 
going by way of El Paso this win- with head, 
ter. Mexican government officials, | ------ --------

and eoul 
S tew art. 

82-2t.

-S.IKH) Cane bundle* 
,1. O. Thompson S4p

who a t first opposed the trek have 
withdrawn their objections.

SOW and 8 pig* for sale. Clarendon
Motor Co. 82tfc

The Doukhoixirs want to leave FOIt SALE— K afrir and llegurla 
Canada because of conflicts w ith bundles, maize beads and ear corn, 
dominion officials regarding World See Roy W ilson, four mile* nnrth- 
W ar Military service, registration  east of Clarendon. SStfc
of births anil death and compulsory
school attendance.

Peter P. Veregin, son of the man 
of the same name who headed the 
Doukhobors before they left R us
sia 30 years ago. is present ruler. 
He has Inspected 600.000 acres of 
land which the group expects to 
pur chase anil occupy.

About 150 trains will be required 
to  move the colonlests. their cattle. 
Implements and household belong
ings. T ransportation will cost ap 
proxim ately $1,500,000.

Some 5,000 persons plan to make 
the trip  and it will be as great, if 
not g reater than the m igration of 
the Mennonites from Canada to  
Mexico a few years ago.

Judge Templeton of Wellington 
had business here Wednesday

W A N T E D ____
W ANTED------The addrena of
Mr*. Palm er who conducted . 
hoarding house in Dallas in 1880. 
Phone 886 or send address to Box 
620, Clarendon. 25tfc

STORY NO. «
O ur Investigation* huv* brought 

out clearly  the  ad v an tag es th a t can 
accrue to a  com m unity from  the  
building up of an  Industria l s tru c 
tu re . T h is solvee problem s th a t a re  
ne t usually  considered a s  being re
lated. E very  c ity  h as Its unem ploy
m ent, Its need for ch arity , and de
creased buying power when the 
products of th e  fa rm  a re  selling be
low production cost.

Aa an  Illustra tion , th ere  a re  five 
food firm s In a  certa in  county. These 
employ S87 people. T he m onthly 
payroll is a round  $85,000.00. T hey 
spend annually  for raw  m aterial. 
1100.000.00. T he percen tage  of th e ir  
sales In th is  county Is 11% per cent, 
show ing th e  necessity  for their go
ing to foreirt* field*, which I* ex

pensive, to sell th e ir  products. These 
product* a re  com parable with any 
on th e  m arket.

Therefore, ll t* with our people to 
solve the  problem s outlined above 
Isn 't  It logical to  assum e th is?  You 
are  going to buy canned goods a n y 
how, and tf by sim ply Insisting on 
getting  the home product* you could 
double their present locsl capacity , 
w ouldn 't It m ean an Increase of *87 
employee*, an Increase to $70,000.00 
a m onth tn payroll, and to $1,800,- 
000.00 spent with our fa rm ers for 
th e ir  p roducts!

And Just for a  moment th in k  of 
th is :  Suppose any county got $5 
pe r cent of the  to ta l th a t was 
shipped In. It would run  Into h u n 
dreds of thousands on payro lls  plus 
m illions on raw m ateria l produced 
T he solution of our economic prob
lem lie* within our grasp, If we wilt 
sim ply patronize those who art 
spending  their m oney w ith us. am* 
w here the  en tire  d o lla r remain* 
w here we have an  o p p o rtu n ity  tc 
get It back.

W hen are  w* going to  wake u p ’
f p  »*>M c . •, ».-*'l f •!» InniMki • C

Clarendon registered a qu arte r 
of an inch of rain  Tuesday night. 
The fall over the county is said to 
have been general. Rains over the 
week covered the Panhandle.

■MMaHMUMM

C e l e b r a t i o n  of George 
Washington Anniversary

The George W ashington Bi-Cen
tennial Commission w as created  by 
a jo in t resolution of Congress 
proved December 2, 1924. ^

Associate D irector Sol Bloom of 
W ashington City has requested m e 
to  appoint a com m ittee fo r the 
City of Clarendon, to  m ake plans 
for the celebration next year, ltUBk- 
I have appointed the following 
com m ittee:

Rev. Robt. S. McKee, Mrs. John 
T. Sims, Sr., Miss Anna Moores,
Rev. B. N. Shepherd, Mrs. H. T. 
Burton, Sam Braswell, Sr., R. E. 
Drennan, Mrs. Paul Shelton, and
J. C. Estlack.

I therefore request the citizens 
of Clarendon, Texas, to  aid and as
sist the above nam ed com m ittee in 
the ir effo rts to  m ake the celebra
tion a big and rousing success. 

Respectfully,
W. P. Cagle, M ayor

BIG I
Jus

acres 
picks 
River 
bridge 
let ’em

FORME! 
CLAR1 
AT Aft

Majestic
Hear the latest in Radio—

That Shiny Nose
completely subdued. No more 
constant ineffective powdering. 
Just one little extra touch and ycu 
have not only eliminated "Skin 
Shine" but have given your com
plexion an entrancing, smooth, 
soft, pearly appearance of exqui
site beauty.

QOURAUD*

°CREAM1, ,
W h ite , Fleeh a n d  R achel S hades

THE NEW MAJESTIC
Wonderful tone, very selective and low in price — 
$44.50 up. Come in or phone for demonstration.
Some good values in repossessed radio. One 
$160.00 for $75.00. Good as new.

Other radios priced way down.

We have several Good Radios for Rent at 
Reasonable Rates.

PORTABLE PHONOGRAPHS $5.00 up 
Let us furnish your entertainment.

Goldston Bros.
JEW ELER S Si OPTOM ETRIST

W ANTED--Young Jersey  milk cow 
Telephone 11. W. C. Alexander,
Clarendon. SSp.

W ANTED—F at row* that will do 
to butcher. Ril**eU'* Market.

Sltfc.

LOST
LOST—A pair of horn rimmed 
spectacle*. Pie—e notify or bring 
In tile l-eailrr office. The Old 
Gentleman who lost them, need* 
them hadlv.

Piggly Wiggly
H ard Green Head*

( Cabbage, lb......2c
Firm  Crisp Head*

Lettuce ............... 7c

K raut, med. ran* 
Hominy, mcd. cans

.. 8c Tnmatues No. I can ___ 6c
6c Pork & Bean*— mcd. 7c

Onions yellow, lb. Sc Crackers, 2 lb. box 22c

!\
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OM i  PARK, near O klahom a  
■a the largest poultry co l

on y  cast o f  the Itockics— and in  the  
can  laying contest o f  1 9 3 0 , lasting  
eleven  m onths, M E R IT -fsd flocka  
w on the f i r*1 f i r e  p l a n t ,  and seven  
ou t o f  the first ten prises! Furthers 
m ore, M L R  IT  POULTRY FF.F.Dfl 
were adjudged F I V E  P E R  C E N T  
B E T T E R  THAN T H E NEX T BE ST  
IN TH E  CONTEST, figured  on  ■ 
coal per doern egg* basis. And on ly  
th irteen  fiorke— o u t  o f  the  forty- 
three  flocks to ta ling  3 5 ,5 2 7  fo w l*  
e n t e r e d  i n  t h e  c o n t e s t  —  Warn  
M E R IT -fed l

M E R IT-fed flocks were the  outs 
stand ing winner* because M E R I T  
EGG MASH is an outstanding ration. 
Ita form ula  k eep s the three e g g . 
m aking  orgail* o f  the hen w orking  
fu ll  lim e , and provide* the essen tia l 
nutrient* in  exact proportions 
d evelop  a good  yo lk , w hile and sh ell 
P rotein  is not less than 18%  ; fa t ia 
n ot lea* than 3 M % {  NFE, not lea* 
than 50%  j a n d  c r u d e  f i b r e ,  n ot  
m o re  than 7% . To increase your egg 
profit* . . .  lest out MERIT 1

Coffee
Muxwcll House

lb. __  85c
8 lb*. 95c

Soap
I.unu 10 bur* 25c 

PAG or C W 
10 for S5c

Large fancy Deliclou*

Apples, do/.......39c
\ a n  Camp*— Large bottle

Ketchup ........... 15c

M IL  K *
Baby tin* 

for 15c
Tall tin* 

2 for 15c

No. 1 Brown Beaut ic*

C  J  10 lb*______  19c
S P U D S  perk    25c

Post Bran pkg. 10c Fowler Brand In Sym p

Peaches No. 2J4 15c
P igg l.v  W ig g ly  S|M-cial

24  lb*. 48c

4 8  lb*. 85cFlour
Fresh Car

Meal 20 lb*. „__S5c

!•

FIk Bars, 2 lbs.........  25c |

Beans
G reat Northern* 

10 lb s. _____39c

P in to *  c lo th  b a g  
2 0  lb*. 68c

Oats
Gold medal, enp 
china nr bowl 25c
W hite Swan 
large pkg. ...... 19c

Scott tissue, 3 rolls 23c Cleanser Old Dutch 2 for 15c

Steak Hind Quarter 
Good fat cow, lb . m e

SIMPSON MILL & FEED STORE

Roast Good Fat Cow- 
Pound ...... .... 10c

Stew Hamburger & Chilli 1 0 c

S P E C IA L

S U I T
■SALE-
At the present low Price of cotton we are compelled to sacrifice our suit 
stock. We are offering our entire suit and top coat stock at practically half 
price. At these prices you can afford to buy at least one of these smart 
suits and a top coat to go with it.

T H E S E  P R I C E S  A R E  F O R  C A S H  ONLY
$11.95 to $23.95

- O T H E R  S P E C I A L S —
Sheep lined C oats. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .    $5.95
Suede leather Jack e ts_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $6.95
Suede cloth Jack e ts_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.95
Corduroy P a n ts_ _ _ _ _ _ _  $2.95
Heavy U nderw ear_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 65c
One lot Heavy Winter S h irts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
Double life Work Shoe — __     $ 2 2 5
Corduroy C aps- - - - - - - - - - - - - 50c 75c and $1.00
One Special lot of H ats_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  $3.50

BRYAN-MILLER CO.

Heart Fail 
Of Pioneei 
Who Mov

E. Homer Pi 
b rother of C. t  
died early  Sa 
lowing a short 
trouble.

At the tim e 
president and 
the P. and P. <

He moved w 
Clarendon in 
cashier of the I 
for a  period of 
ing his connects 
vice president s 
F irs t National 1 

In 1924 the f 
moved to  Aman 
vice president a 
National Bank 
position which 
some two years 
signed to  en ter tl 
on an extensive i 

He completed 1 
Southw estern Uni 
M. College a fte r 
course of study at 
a t  B artlett, Texas 

Mr. Powell was 
e r  In lodge and cli 
m em ber of Khiva 
K. P., I. O. O. F.
Club. He was also 
the M ethodist ch'M 

He m arried Miss 
ton  of Kingwood.
To this union one 
Homer Clayton P 
whom survive. C 
relatives are his mo 
Powell of Houston 
Mrs .1. R. P o rte r o!
Mrs. W B. McSpat 
ville, Tenn. Four bi 
Powell of ClarendoT 
of Grand Junction, 
and R. E. Powell of 

Funeral services t 
a t  the M ethodist ch 
2 p m .  Monday wl 
Rev. E B. Bowen It 
ted  by Rev. W. M 
active pall bearers 
Tay lor. W. H. P atrie  
er, J.imes T rent, T 
John  H. Clark, all of 

H onorary pall bear 
D urham , Joe Kemble.
J. N. Riggs. L loyl F 
Reetier. O. D. Arm 
McNeil. T. W. Woo 
Jones. H. V. Knopf

• Howe of Amarillo, an
‘ O scar H unt and W.

Canyon.

W. M. Bourland ha 
painful accident last w

L was throw n off a ho 
ranch northeast of Qi 
confined to his home 
days due to  sprains at

DISTRiaCOU 
TO RESUME \ 
MONDAYMC

Grand Jury Adjou 
Tuesday Subject 

After Busy Ses

D istrict Court w as not 
over the week but will i 

•up session next Monday 
tim e the Hess Tyler cast 
he Is charged w ith the 
B ryan Noll a t Ell in J 
last year. Is se t for trial.

The Tyler case comes 
on a change of venue ai 
only m urder case apearin 
docket for th is term . A 
venire of one hundred l 
been called from which t< 
ju ry  in th is  case.

Up until the ret ess Tue 
Grand Ju ry  had returned

» dlctm ents. A rrests on the; 
m ents m ust be made be: 
nam es of the accused p a r  
be published.

Due to  the fac t th a t th  
Ju ry  has recessed, the ir 
cannot be published until

* nally  conclude the ir labors 
tng to  those in au tho rity  \ 
Investigation w as made W e 
of th is week.

tfPNVlPi

;■  $
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